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MONTREAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION MATCHES.

M O NTREA\ , SeptL. 30- Lieuit. -Col.
Staî'kc. commandant of this year' s

IBisle\-'leamn, w~as Iuîîched b>' the (lirectors of
the D)ominion T1ransport Co. the other day

r on the occasion of bis return froni Bisiey,
wher-e the tcani under his coniniand won so

miany lauirels. Tii'i about the first fine
tint we have hecard of ar' compatiy or enm-
ployer givin- p)ublic recognition to an\- of
ilicir emiffoes' conneCtioli with the force.
Business peole ili NiOlitr-c7t do0 ilot scim to
iace the iiitia for-ce on tefoig i

Ishotild be, but iii niany cases radier pt
Iobstacles ini its way. 'iîi ;/.TIi'«11(

j*like to sec more oftiis foiiowved b' tlic coin-

niccia ci\, ot oiiv to ofhicers, but to nion-
coi '<ns~. andi men alike. it is only i«liat they
(leserve. Lietit.-Col. Stai-keis sec.-treasuire

ir. of the Di îîinion TIransport CJo., and thc
i 01n1panv y ot oniv nmade things easy foi- the colonel, but thev hav'e
,11mown this appreciation oif iîni as a soitiier. Il'lie iuîicli '«as hiid
i the Old Nianor lIotuse, whicli beIonged to the late Sir \V. i.ogan

()n that portioni of tile estate wiihas beeti j)urciaseti 1)> thc
D omniniomn Tlransport Co. Aîiiong those preselît %vere NI î. jas.
Cantic, presideîît of thc Comîpany, cliairmiat -, MIr. Chiarles Casseils,

ii'-pesiet;NI r. Robîert I K al nid NI r. \\*n. Snîiith, represent-
i liîg the dbrectors, lieut. -Col. Niassey, Nlajor Iflaiklo ck, N1ajor Sîmis;
1;. \V. I laiîitoîî, \Vmn. Stewart, K itliston and O ttawa I'orwardîng

Co;jas. E. Rendi(eli, NI r. ( îîthric, IDuîluth -,Capt. Ras. WVilson,
\"Ictoria Ri tics, uatraerof tile teain ; \V. Smiith, manager,
;uid lis assistants, NI î. Rcad and Il. \V. Rajîhacl.

t )iî Nlondav ecnî îiiigr at flie re-tular inthbin meting of the nîon-
-mi. officers of tic Royal Scots, an iîîtcresting timie '«as passed in

licaring Coi. -Sergýt. NI uln -ive an accouint oif bis recCuit tnp to Scot-
I.ianti of the receptionlihe rccived froni various regîiients wvbile

fficre. The color-sergeant began a lengthy accounit b>' asking
tlie secrctary to read letters rcceived from the sergeants' mess of

the mst anti 5tb V'oluîîtectr latt. Hlighlandt Light Inîfamîtry, acknlow-
ledgiîîg receipt of a handcsonie iouîîtcd photograplîic gî')oup of thîe
non-conîs of the Scots, presented throuigh Col. -Sergt. NItinn. A
letter '«as also read formn Coi. Chas. Nlacdonaid Xiiliainson, expres-
singr bis tiîaîks for ail the kind feelings of the Canadian Scots, andi
hoping tiîat the correspondence tiîat %%'as thus opelled (11p wouild be of
benefit to both. MuItch entbusiasnî '«as arouised iviien Col. -Scrgt.
Munn banded over the large picture of the sergeants of the Glzasgow
H iglîlanders and the fanîouis ''Illack\\Watch.'' liIe aiso gave a inute
description of the rece[)tion '«hidi lie receivedt froin the sergealits
of the 9 2!nd 1Ilig-hlanders or 'Gr'ay (ordions,' -i st 1 liglîlaîd Liglit
Infaîîtry anti the Glasgow Il iglîlanclers. Each vied wvitl the other
as to wiio woluld do0 thîe mlost for thc represelitative of the NI ontreal

Hr'ghlanders. A sugg,,estion '«as matie by the t Uasgow% 1 ligrilaiiîdeî's
which iL is Lu be hopcd '«iii le carrieti out ncxt season, and thiat is
for thîe having of a slîootîng niatciî letw«eei a tcarn fronti cach regi-
nment on their respective ranges, the resuilts to bc niaiîed. Th'le
ollîcers ar'e of opinion tîîat an>' mlemlber of the cor*ps '«ho visits file
(>1< Country siîouild prid'~'e binîseîf %vitih a iettem' of introduction to
tile cor'ps oif the district '«hidi lie imteuds visiting". A picture oif file
long service vcîerans of the i st H-ighland lilInfaîtry is now on
iLs îî'aN out, andt '«ili l)e anotiier atdditionî to fie aireativ finle collec-
tion of pictures whiciî adorîi the '«ails of the îioî-coîîîs mess of the
Scots.

MNajor Ibbotson, Royal Scots, in Uhe absence of Lietut.-Coi. Buir-
lanîd, presidient of the NIA .\,gave orders that the Cote St. Llic
ra1ng.es were to be kept openi on Satturdav so thiat thiose of1 ic citv
corps îvho had not yet put iii tlîeir ;ov'ernnîeîuL practice ighIt have
anl 0oportuilvt oif doingrZ so. i orIiiitiî'asce'ivoltc.

'l'le Niontrcal Rifle Association hlcd tiicir avnual c<ini1>ctition
on thîe ranges at Cote St. Lumc on Satuirday. 'l'ie wveather '«as ver>'
umîifavNoralble, but tlcslite tis there ivas a good attenolance, and
scores %vere i)retty '«eh up -) the average. It raine(i ail thc tinle
shooting wvas going on, anti made it very uncoîîîfortablc for those
taking part. lieut. -CoI. Niasscy, îrcsulent of tlie association, a~l d
Niajor E.. B. lbbotsoîi, lirst vice-presidcîit, wc'c tile exectiv\e otti-
cers. T'he nienîbers of fie conîiiîîiee on fie range «eî'c :....pt.
WV. NI. Andrews, Nicssr-s. I1). NiCaJ. Curirie, G . \V. Sharpe, S.
J. \I-tthcvson, R. Benmiore, NI. Pope and A. \'arc. 'l'lie fir.st
mnatchi ias the;ic Nlibers, îIîatch, slîot ini tihrce sclies. fior lirst,
seconîd andI third-cîass siiots. 'l'lie pizjes %vere donated bv- friends
of the association. wiii NIr. I ). Canîceroti t< the lowCllt ma itiI cadi
scîjes gave a prize. Capt. NI. P ope %\,on theSipn-1aî NIile
silver plate '«itii a score of 91 in the serics for f't-lsh lots. 'l'îlie
îîext ini ordc' '«cre J. Broaclhurst, 90 , J. \V'. Maks 9 ; G. NV'.
Sharpe, 88 ; WV. N.I. Andrews, 86; J. Currie, 85 ; \V. Nliiis, 85 ; J.
J. Cooper, 85 ; W. A. Smith, 83 ;D. N[cCi-ac, 83 : R. Benmore,
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82 ; C. L McAdani, 82 ; J. l)rysdale, 81 J. T. Clarkc, 76 ; M.
Mcl"arlane, 72 ; J. Riddte, 54. For second-class shots T. H.
Sharpe won the Harrison field glass, presente<l by Harrison,
M.R.A. opticians, with a score Of 94 points, and the flrst place in
the thîrd-class series wvas won by James Watt with 86. The F. F.
l>arkins trophy w~as presented b)y INr. F. F. Parkins, mi-
ager for Canada of thc Travelers' Insurance Co. The
competition is open to ail merrbers of the Montreal Rifle Associa-
tion w~ho have neyer made 85 points or over at any Queen's ranges
iii any rifle match in this or an>' other country. The cup to be won
twice, not necessarily conscutively. Last yecar the ctup wvas wvon by
Grir. A. 1). Noble, 2fld RCAwho is also the winner this year,
with a score of 88. In the Grand Extra Series great interest was
manifestcd, as for the flrst two prizes ià was a double shoot with un-
liiiiteci entries. Trhe first two prizes were 500 El 1>adre Needle
cigars, prescnted b>' Messrs. S. D)avis 8& Sons, and the second was
a handsomc oil painting, by Dc VTilleneuve, of Paris, presented by
the Royal Canadian Art Union. Thfe first score in this match wvas
the Iest ever put on at the ranges at Cote St. Luc, Gnr.
G. XW. Sharpe putting on 12 consecutive bulîs at 500 y'ards.
M. Pope won the second p)lace With 49. Single ticket winners
W. M. Andlrews, 25, Prize $5 ; W. 'Marks, 24, prize $3 ; J. XVard,
24, prize ;3 ; 1). MNcCrae, 24, lirize $2 ; 1). Cuirrie, 24, l)rize ,$î;-
C. L. McAdam, 24, prize $i -, A. Fergiison, 24, Prize $i ; W. A.
Smith, 24 ; J. T. WVilson, 24. In the open match three piizes %vere
presented for teamis and i8 individual prizes. The Montrcal Rifle
Association first tcam %'on first place with a total Of 424 ; l.W.R.
team, second, total 422 ; Victoria Rifles team, 416. Next in
order :Royal Scots, 415 ; 6thi Fusiliers, 379, an(l the Montreal Rifle
Association 2nd teani, 364. The winners of the Miotreial prizes
%vere :T. H. Sharpe, 94 ; M. l'ope, 91 ; J. I3roadhurst, g0 ; J. W.
Marks, 89 ;A. 1). Noble, 88 ;C. WV. Sharpe, 88 ; W. M. An-
drews, 86 ;A. Ferguson, 86 ;J. Watt, 86 ; J. Cuirrie, 85 W X.
Miller, 85 J. Cooper, 85; j. T. Wilson, 8,4, R. BelnmOre, 84 W X.
A. Smith, 83 ; D. McCrac, 83 ; C. L 'McAdami, 82 ; N. J. Nor-
ton, Si. Tw~o Si 's wcre counitcd ot. The handsonc silver niedal

presented by Sergt. -Maljor Currne, Royal Scots, to the memiber of
the association %%ho liad never %%von a prize at its match prcvioîÎs to
Mav, 1896, ivas won 1w J. XVatt, 6th Fusiliers, with a score of 86.
The first sniokelcss powd'clr match ever shot in Montreal. Th'lree
handsonie prizes were pr)-ceietedl b> Mecssrs. johin Martin, Sons tS
Co., military outfitters. There Were 2o entries, the possible score
b)cingý' 25 ý%ith'out a sihgshot :J. T. Wison, 23, I;1) MNc-
Crae, 22, 2 ; \V. NI. Andrews, 22, 3.

Lieut. -Col. Burland, of the 6th Fusiliers, and Mirs. llurland ai-c
expected home about the tirst of Novemiber from thecir wveddi ng
tri p.

Th*Ie presence of the R. C. l)ragoons, of Toronto, at Niontreal
j-"xibitioni dreîv for-th much favorable comment. The meni were
grreatly admîired for their soldieriy l)caring and physique. Their
exhibitions of drill *wi*c the chief attractive card at thc Exhibition,
and Major Lissard is to Ibe congratuiated uijon having commnan(l of
sucb a fine body of min.

On \Vcdncsday nigbî a desertcr, namced Martincau, froni - B
Battery, (Quebcc, wvas arrcsted iii the cîty. lie was coiied( to
0ucl)ec tunder an escort.

On Wcde(ncsdlay night the (drill hall wvas again crowded to witincss
the iihland Cadets gro throughi sorne fancy drnill, on1 the occasion
of tîme presentation of the cupl) resentc(l ly Mayor XVilson Smith to
the Cadets as a recognition of their iiroficicncy as voung( Canadian
soldiers. 1lis WVorship, accomipanied by Lieut.-Col Strathv, of the
Scots, iiis1 ected the Cadets and w~as grcatiy pleascl wvith their ap-

pearatîce. '['lie tlroopIing( of thc ColorIs, aSSîstcd I>y a detachient
froin Uic Scots, and a nibciilr of other exercises, wvas greatly ap-

preciated ly the spectators. His XVorship, in presenting the cup,
said the day w~as one that would not be forgotten, Her Majesty
having that day reigned the longest of an>' British sovereign. 1-l e
called for tbree cheers for the (hieen, which "'ere given with a will.
'['lie Mayor comiplimented the Cadets on their pluck and persever-
ance in competing for H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught's Flag uîîder
s0 many adverse circumstances. He said he wvould presenit another
cup for competition next year to becomne the property of the Cadet
corps winning it. Major Lydon, in returning thanks on behaîf of
the Cadets, said that in the past they had been unfainly' treated by
other Cadet corps at the annual inspection. As showing the good
such a corps did, he stated that over îoo, had joined the dlifferent
militia corp)s. Lieut. -Col. Strathy said that the cul) now prescnted
wvas, wvîth the exception of the Sir Donald Smith Cîip, one of tîme
bandsomest ever presented to a corps. He spoke of the interest
the Mayor took in the Kilt>' laddies, as did also Lieut. -Col. Caver-
hill.

On Saturday wveek the 65th Batt. held their anntîal shooting
competition at Cote St. Luc. Althoughi the wind wvas against grood
shooting, stili soi-e ver>' good scores w~ere put on. X'ith a little
practice there is no reason why the 65th should not be able to com-

pete and hold hier own at the ranges w~ith ber sister corps. Sergt.
J. Gazel wvon the I).R.A. niedal, and Sergt. J. B. Monge the

l>..R.. badge.

Lieut. -COL Hood, wbo met with an accident two we'eks ao, is
no%% progressi ng fav'orabl y.

General Montgomery Moore, comi-andcr-in-chief of lier
Majesty's forces in Canada, arrived at the Windsor Hotel on
Thursday.

Lieut. -Col. F. A. J. Dibblee, W-oodstock F-ield llattery, wh() lias
been undergoing treatment here for some nîonths for an accident
to his eye, lias nowv so far recovered as to be able to return home.
His nmany friends in the for-ce wiIl 1e glad to learn that tiierc is
every prospect of bis beingr able t0 use the cvc again. He wvas
uîulcr the care of Dr. Huiler and the clever voting specialist.
Sitrgeoni-.NMaj or Birkett, V'ictoria Riflies.

'The 85 th Batt., Montreal, arrivect iii the city on Satuirday morn-
i ng froni Laprainic Camp. 'lhle nmen l)rcscntc(l an altogether differ-
Cnt appearance to that wvhicli they, had whcn the>' lcft, being much
smnarter looking, an(l had more of the regulation swing.

Thle 12 days' training of "A -' Squadron is now -oing on at the
Montrcal E'xiblition grouinds. Tlhe training of the squadron aI
licadquarters is thoughît favorably of b>' the squadron, and also b\
the public, who have an op)portunity of witncssing tbem at drili.
Capt. XVhitley is in comîmand of flic camp. Lieut. Schneider is iii
commnand of No. i , Lieut. Lovelace iii coniand of No. 2, anid
Mal;jor- J. B. Mac l.can, 6th Fusiliers, (attachcd), iii commnand of'
N o. 5. Fifty-four mcen of ail ranks miake up the canmp, an(l al)(>ut
20 of thiat numiber reniain iii camip during the lay, and (1o guard
(lut\, and look aiter the horses, whiie the reinainder go to l)usi ncss.
Drnill commences at 5.30 iîî the nîorning and continues tintil 7.30,

anl waan iii the eveniîîg fromi 8 to îo. Trhis is acconiplished (i
the aid of tlie ec t ic liî,b. 'l'ime wvork for flic past week lias beenl
pi)ncil)ali> confincd to swvord exer-cise an(t troop movenients. 0>11
Saturday aftcinooiî the s(Iua(roii paraded at one o'clock and rotir
to the Cote St. Luc ranges, where ( ovcrnicnt practice ivas put iin.

On Suinday tie s 1ua(lroii jaraded at 10.30 and marclhed t(> Si.

.Nlartin' s Churiich, wherc divine service wvas (:<ii(uctcl b>' tlîc Rev.
G . O sborne irool).

The Victori Rifles atteii(e(l divine service at the Chutrcli4-
St. Jamies tic Apostle. 'l'ie nmen paraded at 2 o'ciock uinder tht
coniand of Lieut. -Col. Starkec.

'l'le Royal Scots wîll attend St. Andrew's Church on Suîîda"
first, when the chaplain, Rev. J. Edgar Hill, 'viii officiate. I il
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intended to make the service a fuil iiitary one and it shouid be
w~ell worth hearing.

There was a good attendance at the fortnightly socials of the
Scens ini the diil shed iast Sattrday. ''1)1W Comnpany intend( tO
have a monthly social meeting of the meni, so as to keep the men
froni losing sight of each other during the ivinter months.

Nothing yet lias l)een done wvith regard to the reception to
Lieut. -Cols. Cole and Starke. -It is exl)ected, however, that
whcn Licut. -Coi. Houghton, l).A.G., returns to camp a meet-
ing of the officers coînînanding wiii be calleci to make arrange-
ine nts.

The bands of the various city corps have offcred their services
for the M4ontreai General H-ospital fair during the veek of Octo-
ber 5.

he management of the (2ueen's Theatre paid a niice comp)ii-
muent to those mniers of the Shoeburyness teami who have just
returned and are niow in town, by invîting thein to l)e present at
the performance on Fricay night.

Thc 2fd R.C.At. arrivcd back froîn Quebec on Thursclay înorn-
ing, wvhere they put in their an flulal practice. The detachmlent con-
siste(i Of 84 mien, and wvere under tice cominan(l of Capt. Barton.
Thie other %ffcers presseît iverc Capts. llibbard, Crawley and Enîg.
lanid, leicles Ser<.t.-Niajor !Fellws. The results wvi not be knownî
for. a few (lays yct.

Otie of the miost pleasant niglits ever spent b>' the inenibers of
dhe 78th llighla des in NIontreal took place in the Royal Scots'
armory on l'rda y ight. Why the meeting came about w~as the
fact that on tHic 2th September, 1858, Icucknow wvas releved.
There were sevcral of the veterans of that stirring tinie ))rcsent on
Friday night, besicles a nunmber of latte meînbers of the i uke of
Aibanvs Own, 'who, although they did non take part ini the Mlutny,
still carry %v'ah theni the o§d stirri ng mtodes of the reginient. 'llie
davs of yore wvere recaiied %01tl a viî tha sein a glov of pride
tlirotgh the younger sMuies present. TIhe chair %vas occupicd l>y
Mir. \\ni. Farquharson, w~hjle NIr. R. G. l'oster acted as vice-
chiairmian. There %vcre iNwenty-live late miemibeir cf the 78d' Pre-
-.ent, besides a nuinber of guests, aniong wlîonî werc :NMajor
I xdon, Capt. lbbotson, Sergt. -Najor Currie, Col. -Sergts. Betht:ne
and Nlunn, Staf-Sergt. Kennedly, NUr. Lovelace, l A. \V. :\vtn and

Sert. Niaor ello%\vs. 'l'lic tustal loyal andl patrîntic toasts ivcre
proî>osed, after \vhich -The Mnimory of the Relief o>f lacknow,
Sept. 25, i8S8.'' %vas pro))osed b>, the chairmanii, and NIL. 1oster
a))propriatciy sting -Judse brown.' tMarge Spriggs, who had
seeuil 38 y cars <of service amil carrid three mnedals, said Hat lie
mishcd lie had to go through tie saine days as lic did wlîcn witl
tle ASh. Hle saw Mis tkrs tire mvhen nivy 13 y'ears cd age. ;\
îaper on 'I Burns as a Miliitary Mil - was rend 1w Coi .-Sergt.
NIunin. Capt. I l)iots4>n said lie lîad intoch I>easure at bei ng pressnt
at dhe eichrati o f the Relief of I uko and becing so iiaiy of
the 01(1 7St. lic sail Mha a reserve asswotn of the R vatl Scots
shoud bc fowre, lîen bhey aVud u'ear their nid unifornis on Iiel(
d ays, ch urch parades, etc. Nlajor I yd'în. in replying tu the toast
Of Il Our t uests,- ' sai(l that the 78th Reginient werc practicallv
thle fou ndation uf the Royal Scots. Sonig and stnrv made 11 p a
pîcasant evening.

WITH THE ARMY.

L O N DO t N, .ng. , Sept. i .- l~ c oiîilaints are leiîug heard

over the extra eXp)Cti5 that tlîe .îuturin mainoeuvres entait
ipon the nonns.e and men w~ho have tu Imt up wkvitheUi extra
"car an(l tear to îvhich tlîeir clothing is suhjccted. I t is statel by
n<lt a fewv \vho arc in a position to know tMa 15 shillings per mi is
" ithîn the mark of damage dlone. 'lo el*ect a real an(i permanent
rentiedv for this, Col. WVelby' s proposai ta have a pr-acticai wvorking

rs, that ivben doing drili of aIl kinde it couid be used, while

the sinart uniformi be used oily wh'len (bing cluty as guar(i, or oni
show parades when fRweign ))oteMîats v'isit this country, is con-
si(lered. ly many to 1e a good one.

That somnething is wrong wvith the Armiy MIedicai Staff is a matter
that is giving the authorities no tend of trouble. Questions are
cropping uI) every now and again iii the I buse %vith regard to this
important branch of the ser-vice. The (iepartiient is greatiy under
strength, and in the event of a caîl to arins thés (kficiency \vouid
place the authorities iii a very serions dilemmia. Newv ries wcîe
issued a short time ago with regard to the exaniination, l)ut, ac-
cording to the results jitst 1)ttlthC(l, unly [,,, candidates have
passe(I for 2S vacancies. It is stated tdut the acttîal vacancies at
preseiît are îlot 21 but about 4M. It wîll dhus be sec"î tînt onlv
hlf of the candidates caine up to th(, requiî-ed stanidardi of effici-
ency for tie 2!5 vacancies. This of itself is a sufficient proof tlîat
the inedical service is unpopular.

Brevet-Coi. H-. B. Kingscote, liaif-pay, lias been selec te(l for the
appoi ntment of clonel on the staff cominandi ng Ro yal \rniHlery,
Canada, vice Coi. il1. (le S. lsaacson, retired.

Thli Canadian t oveiiiiieit have iiivited thc liii periai oei
mienît to noiniiîate a lirst-class officer for the position of commndant
of th Ric fiarv College at Kingston, in succession to Miajor.
General Caîneron, resigned.

'l'lie \Var Office lias given inistructions that speciniens of the car-
tridges issued for- the Nlartiîîi-1lIenry rifle at the flisley mîeeting,
abiout lîicli cmoinlt hiad Peen mnade as to tlîer (lfetive quali-
tics, lie sonî to \Volwiclî foi- speciai exaination.

,% matter that PHîl be cnquired into is tint the l)est of tie iast
do/.et candidates mvho wcre adinittcl into the cavalry 'vcre i 2o

points behiiîd the List infainrv canîdidates nt the recent examnia-
dion. This cithier pruv'cs fliat inferior mcen are a(lnuitted illi the
cavalry or that the exaininations a re îot cond(ucte(i ini a %vay to Itest
thieir qualificationis.

Tlîat the tise of the bicycle in dec army is îiaking r;îjîd strides
goes wi tiotit s.îying. t iiv a short tinie ago the irin stecd was îlot
iuokd u por by the aiîtl <itis witiî aîîy great favor. Now niatters
are ('hange(, anîd at tlîc armv nmanSeuvres, whichi %vili bc lîeld necar
AId rsn ut, i nfaini sol diers %%.h1(lia ve %viieels, vill b el i)liloe( a"
onilcries, inistea(i tf cavai t* soliers, an 11wi Il l)e ai icwed for tca r
and wvear un1e nvm puri tmile. This arrangemnt %v'ill be tiet %vith
favor ah along the Une, and (lues avvay vi wtlîUi enoiîiioîs %vate
coleqment un the cavalrv havi ng tu puù î*n thui dtv.

Theiî l'arl tfé alerae piusi<ent o>f the Natinial Rille A-,so-
cinnl, lui N )unjai miîtcd ca:)tîin uf thîe Veonieiî of the t uard.
lic is a iiieiîier cd the 1.11hdoî RiMe I '<iga(Iu, and luas dun11e Iuii

Y voluneri ng anîd shootinig.
NIucli dissaîisfacîioîi is linîg wxirssd îtii reg~ard tu tie

ba vonet bi tu the Il.e- NIetAf rd rille. I ractical mîen ae<lr e
agaînst il. I t is flat, hecavv and iîîsightl v. and< C.eiets clailli thlai
it sliotild i)e rep)laced by. siightly longer and triangul.ir wveapjxî

ivithout anv i ncmase ini the \weiglit. 'lle preeo dlispropotion lie-
tîîcen the rible and the bayonet lias al &lumsv' elbtcct hotu in the
liand and to the eye.

Th'ie tuse of cyvcle corps ks luu kcd qtpuni with :'rocat falvu r fron îî ei
Coinimander-i n-Cli f dutviw ards. Thi<sŽ \vlio to k part ini tlie-

reccît ;\slîaitee e\l)edition are grecatlv îîleascl wvitli the îil it
of îliis miode uf qtîick travelin.g. Ini France, ton.0 the ad va nce in
t li di rectioni is îvatclîed èvtlî kccnii i tcrue-t. A I lundi < >îrel n
(lent gi vs a grapli de-« nitù n of th li vurk cd thlise cycle crani-

paîiies ini Fatce at the French , iltiîîîioan< eu .siletit drnill
tîkes pie durîîîg the day anîd uIght, wlen the isu tdrue deep.
ride a folitîg bicycle, wlîicii cati be carried un tlie back. It ks
exl)ecte( tiat iin Uhc future cycle corps ill Mow~e of great benebit
for the Support of cavary. he Fentchli iiiîiary ilauthorities intctîd
to use niotor cars %vith ruibber tires to foiiow the tlying squadron at
a distance with arrimunitiotî.
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QUEBEC'$ NOMINATION FOR BISLEY.Q UEBECSept. 28-Having in your last issue advocated the

Qsclection of next year' s commandant or adjutant ot the Bisley

teani froni this ciE>'. it nia' flot t:e out of place to bring forward the
naine of a representative for the latter position. Major J. Secretan
D)unbar, of the 8th Royal Rifles, wvould prove a good choice for the
position. A keen soldier, and very much interested in rifle shoot-
ing, his selection would give satisfaction to ail hands and wvould be
a itting recognition of the dlaims of the Garrison City for represent-
ation in that capacity.

On the 5th inst. the Queen invested Capt. Kenneth J. R. Camp-
bell, of the Suffolk Regiment, with the Distinguished Service Order,
in recognition of his services on the west coast of Africa. Captain
Camipbell is a (Žuebec boy, and the honor conferred upon him is
fully appreciated by his frienets. He is an ex-cadet of the Royal
ïMilitary College of Canada andl bas always taken a deep interest in
the %wclfare of the R...Club, of wvhichi he is a *n1nîber.

The artillery camp at the Island of Orleans will take place this
wveek. 1)etachinents fromi the Royal Canadian Artillery hiave pre-
pared the place and pitchied the necessary tents, etc. The follow~-
ing is the composition of the staff: Camip commandant, Major A.
A. Farley, R.C.A. ; adjutant andi quartermiaster, Ma *jor WV. E.
Imlah, R.C.A. ; range officer, Capt. J. A. 1l"ages, R.C.A. ; score
keeper, Master-Gun ner Lavie ; camp sergE. -miaj or, Co. Sergt. -Major
A. Fellows ; camip quarterîîîaster-scrgeant, Bomnb. Croft ; in charge
of ammnunition laboratory, Scrgt. Carroll.

The Higli School Cadets have conimenced drill un(ler the
instruction of Q)uar-teriiaster--Sc-rt. WVoodl, R.C.A. Hîs past
services with the cadets fully testify to the good work lie l)erfornis.

'Flic annual matches of the (Q.O.C. 1-ussars Ridle Association
caie off at the ranges, St. joseph die Levis, on the i2th inst.
Ainong others present wvere Major 1-Iethrington, Surgeon ElIliott and
Capt. R. E. WV. Turner. Th'le duty of range officer w"as î)erf(>rned
by Lieut. R. J. I avidson, of the Sith R. R. 'l'iîe cul) prescnted b>'
Capt. R. E. WV. Turner 'vas won by Scrgt. Il' XVnodlev.

M11ajor R. W. Ruthierford, R.C.A., and Sergrt.-lnistrutctoridgi(,e-
ford left the city on thîe 12tth înst. for Charlottetown, IXt.I, t
assist at the camp which is to take place there.

Major B. A. Scott, 61st Batt., of Roberval, Lake St. John, w~as
in the city for a few days last 'veck.

Mr. John Siniith (lied on the cvening Of thîe 2oth inst. at the age
Of 71 %.cars. î le %vas connected withi the Military Stores I)cpart-
nient ini this Citv' for- somle 26 years. l le was fonrcrl a mienîber
of the Royal Aruillerv.

'lhle brigad(e camp ini this district is prettîly located at St. josephi
de L.evis. I t contsists Mîc>of infnti',oI)Ipisirig, the i 7tli
Batt., L.ieut. -Col. D esjardins Si st, lieit.-Col. l)ussault ; 87th,
Lieut. -Col. Laurin -,88th, Lient. -Col. l"riaseir, and the q2n(l, Major
Chabot c<omniiani(ling,,.

Lieut. -Col. T. J. I uchcsnav, I .. 7th NI ),is il, commlanc
of the camip. MNajor Vin Levis (;arî*îson Artillerv, is supply
officer. There arc sonie 1,.400 l'ce" uncler canvas. 'l'ie followîng
N.C.). 's of the R.C.A. are attached for (tt : 1 lospital Sergt.
0' Ilagan as b)rigadle hospital sergeant -,Scrgt. \V. Jordlan as
brigade quarteriaster sergeant, and SergE. I afleu r as l>rigadc
scrgeant-mlajor. 'l'ie camip lias bectn unfortuinate as regards the
wcather, there having alrea(ly beeîî sonie days of rain, which inter-
féred with the work in lhand. Lieut. Il. A. l>anct, R.C.A. , in
addition to his duties as musketry instructor, is also provost
niarshal.

Sunday proving a fine day, large nuiibers of visitors were to be
seen about the camp.

Major-General W. J. Gascoigne is expected to reacb here at
the latter part of the îveek and wiIl inspect the camp.

Capt. H. dlu 1'. Casgrain, R.E., who has been ont on leave,
left for Enigkcl o11 Monday.

l>A'I'OL.

SERIQUS CHARGE AGAINST RIFLEMEN.

H ALIFAX, N.S., Sept. 28.-There scems to be a good deal of
trouble just nowv among the rîflemen at Halifax. The dis-

cord in the 63rd Rifles is stili going on. Noiv there is a probability
that several of the 66th men will have to answver for their alleged
miscleeds in a court of justice. The grand jury, it is said, will be
asked to decide, and the complaint is lodged by a justice of the
Suprenie Court. The justice ini question resides, during the sumn-
mer, near the Bedford ranges, anîd hie and his famnily have been
nîuch annoyed and alarmed by the recklessness of several marks-
men, wvho, wheîî returning fr-om the ranges, discharge their rifles
on the public road. The niatter lias been reported several times to
the D.A.G. and officer conunanding, but they replied that they
were unable to deal wvith the matter and advised that recourse be
miade to the laî%'. Only a fev days ago a number of menî stopped
Pear the judge's house and used the mile post of the railway for a
target. It is stated that several non-comns. of the 66th will 1e iii-
plicated. The preselît complainant appealed to General Laurie
sontie years ago, 50 that this is flot the first that lias been lîeard of a
ver>' foolish and recklcss proceedîng on the part of those who
should have more sense than use a ridle on the public roadway, or
indecd, anywlîerc cxcept at the firing point. Surely there nînst be
a laxity soniewhere %%lien thc men are allowed to carry anmiuni-
tion albout with themi in .3,ch a mianner. If it is truc that non-
Coins. are amiong the delinquents they should be severely punished
and disnîissed the service, as going in direct opposition to thîe
authority, investcd ini tieni.

The refusaI of the conînîanding ofhcer of the 63r-d to allow%% a
iiitary funeral to one of the mienibers of Ehe reginient is creating
a reat (leal of (lissatisfaction aniong the inembers of the reginient.

No doubt the colonel had good rea sons for flot allowing a miilitary
funcral, but eveîi altlîouglî there wvas no b)and(, Ehe request of the
conipany to wvhich the deceascd belonged to attend rnighit have
l)een granted. The colonel, however, expressed a tlesire to (Ioany--
thing hie could otlier than a inilitary funeral.

Another eviclence of the bad condition of the ranges lias appeared
at Biedford. <)wing to the recent rains a wvashout wvas caused and
it wvas fouind nccssarv to have the target practîce of the 66th car-
ried out ini detachnients instcad ofl having the whole I)attalion out at
o nce.

'l'lie other nighit a cowardly attack wvas nmade upon the senti*\
that patrols Sackville St. Two tonghis tried to take biis ridle, and
1)nt for the timecly assistance of a police officer, would have beeu
intich miore scrîously injured. Under the circuimstances the soldier
coul(l have shiot Ibis assailants.

l)uring the past year 2!o4 prisoners were received at the niilitary
prison, Ha.lifit\ 44 wcre sentencetl l) court martial antI 143 Wct ('
sentencetl summnarily by coniniantling officers. 'l'lie rernainillu 1 -7
we*e nîaval I)risonters. 'Thle I>Iiso>Iirs wvere set to work at (liffelel

Jolbs, and they, averaging 16, earned over $î ,ooo.

TORONTO NEWS.

T ORO: NTIO, Sept. 26.-F-ail drill miay nowv he said t(> be fîl
urider wva>, ecdi ot thec infantry regimnents having liad twv

drills apiece, arid froni the parade states and general appearanc
of the meii, tliere appears to lie no lack of the usual cnthusiasni,
after the surnmer vacation, and each and e"-ery onc is rnaking thv
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best endeavor to capture the first place in the efficiency competi-
tion. Trhe 48th began wvork on Sept. i i th, the last night of the
Indtistriai Exhibition, which accounts for their smiail parade, 311.
They always dIo start first ;for what reason is flot known, as the
Exhibition always interfèes. The Q. 0. R. commrnnced on the
i6th witiî a parade of 6oo and over, whiclh shows that no niatter
how those iii higher positions iii the corps may quarrel, the men are
stili loyal and truc, and, 1 believe, if there were no officers, the
body of the rank and file would stili corne down to parade. The
regirnent is one of the institutions of Our city, and no youth is con-
sidered properly educated uinless he has put in bis tirne Nvith the
boys in green. The Grenadiers, on the i yth, turned out somnewhat
over 400, and irnrediately started into w'ork. They should be
able to corne well uip this season, as their complernent of officers is
almiost complete. andl three or four of the latest additions have been
at the School during the sommier andi iili be of material assistance
dturing the preparation for inspection, wvhich necessitates such
literai acquaintance with the intcrior of a drill book, as wcell as prac-
tical application of the saine. Taking the tht-ce drill nights of last
wveek, Toronto is furnishing for instruction weekly in the art of war
sorne 1,400 men, and when the recruits and backsliders are brought
iii their ntinbler will bc about i ,6oo-several hundred moire than
the number for which the (;overninent allows pay and clothing.

Mlany visitors corne down these pleasant evenings to watch
file mlovemnents and admire their own particular friends, be they
Rifles, Grenadiers, or I lighlanders ; they ail have their admirers, and
rightly so, if we can judge from. what strangers say. It is rather a
sharne that so fine a dîrill hall should be rnarrcd by the fact that it is
nlext to imipossile to commnand a battalion in it on arcotint of the
echo, andi that it should be l)ractically uiseless for the purpose for
wlîich it %vas dcsigncd. If a battalion cannot be rnoved about in it
then it is nîuch too large for the ptrpose of a par'ade ground, and
much nioney lias been %vasted. A sinalîer place would have
answercd the saine purpose. A few ivires stretchecl froni %vall to
wall would renîedy the defect a great deal and the Governiiicnt
shouîd see that it is (lonie, iii order to save the voicCs of those w~ho
are exl)ectecl to commnand and 1e heard. Those w~ho profess to
know~ say that what is reqluired is that the colle of the roof be raiscd
and ventilators put in to permit the air- to bave free passage and iiot
foi-in a cuishion which serves t() increase the wavcs of sounid; and
it nmust be a very dense citshion at tirnes, judging frorn the air
l)en eath.

'Tli sergeants of the three infantry corps have unite(l in holding
a p)romenlade b)and conicert on tic saine hines as that gh'cîî last faIl.
It is to bc hield on the 2!6th October, and wvill be a litge success,
judging fromn theit- nctivitv. With the bands that gathered iii ail the
prizes at the H anilton 'loitrniamient, the loyers of band ilutsic should
have a great treat. It is to l)e hoped the accoustic l)rol)crties of the
dIrill hall %vill receive sortie attention at tic bands of the sergreants.

Speaking oflbanids, much credit is dite the Biand( Comnittcc of the
48th iii securiiig the serviccs of such an) efficient bandmnaster, and
niuch more is du1e to Nîr. Siatter for the imnîeise implroveiiient
noticcd iii bis band silice lie took charge (and it mîceded it too).

ht is worthy of notice tliat ail] the reginients have heen ruiiîîg
tiiiicr acting adjuitants and sergealit-niajors (wîîli tic exception of
the G;renadiers, wlîo have been fortuinate iii retaining the services
of Ser-gt. -Maljor- Cox) for sorte trne, and it is oiîly receîîtly that the
Grenadiers and I [iglîlaiîders have miade appoîitnients to the exist-
înig vacancies. 'l'le result of this cannot l)ut l)e bad, for thoughi the
Word -'acting -' does nlot necessarily signify uîîfitncss, still the ordin-
ary individual iii the ranks considers it so, and that obedience and
;ittention i,, not given to tlîosc wbo bave tic nîisfortuîîe to 'act,''

whiclh is duCe the positioni which tuey a re terriporat-il y fili n«. D iscipline
i not, andl cannot be, inaintaincd as it should be, and tic sooner

vacant appointînents are filled the better for ail coniccrned, and the
regiment as a wvhole.

The Highlanders have lost Sergt.-Mlajor Robertson, he haiig
resigned, flncling it inmpossible to give the tirne which such an im-
portant positioni requires. They ]Ose in birn one of the nîost cin-
thusiastic non-coins., anîd one wvho has been of great service in
building up the regirnent. His rnilitary training was, like that of
rnany otiiers, gaincd in the Q.O. R., su pplrnented by a course at
the Sclîool of Instruction, wheii lie becarne sergcaîît-Imajor. I-lis
rnaniy bcaring ivas always a sourcc of pî'ide to the î'ank and file as
well as to the officers. D)iscipline ivas nieted out by lîîm on parade
îvith even firrnness to aIl, ani-i aftcr duities ivere over lie ivas approach-
able b>' one and ail. His successor, Sergt. -Major Alex. Rose, is a
brawîiy Highlaîider, witb the true piide of his race beanîing iii lus
counitenance, andc for conscientious îvork aîîd attention to douies it
îvould lic impossible to find a better. As to how lie will maniage iii
lus new~ position-that renuains to be seen.

Thle aiuai rifle match of the Q.O. R. ivas luelci on the i9 tb
inst., and those who peruise the scores made on that clay will require
to rexinher whlat kind of a (da)' it ivas before tuey, unclertake to
criticise and comp)are. Ramn andl wiîud in sinall andi great quanti-
tics during the whole afterîîoun made accurate shooting, eveu by
practised shots, an irnpossibility. The l)rize list ivas long, varied
and, bcst of ail, valuiable, and opportuîuity ivas given to even the
novice to ohitain a prize.

Every Thursday niglît the Grenadier-s before clisinissiîug are
brouight to tie slioulder' and the band l)lays a fcîv bars of their
regimental niarclu. Sone are prone to look on stîch little tlîiîgs as
foolish, but there is miore gaiiied iii tie îay of esprit (le corps hi'

observance of stuch smiall items than b>' alinost anythiîg cIsc. It is
a grreat pity the effect is spoilcd b>' the iuoisy disnulissal of the muen,
andi thîe <fficers comînandiug companies should see that their mcen
mîove quictly off parade.

Every rifle siiot iii Toronto, and a great nuany iii Ontaio, ivili
regret the deatli of Range Caretaker Whitakeî'. It wiIl be soîuîe
urne before a stranger w'îll beconie acquainted witu the ways of
rifle shots, and thouigh muai), made complaints, it inust i)c îeniern-
iei'cd by these sorc-beads that the vagaî'ies of the coiii'ned rifle
shiot are many, and to answcî- aIl the questions puot 1w' the two
litili(red or so wh'o nîigîate to the i-anges on a Satkirday afterîioon,
as well as sec to the wviole ar-rangemien t of targets andl inarkcî's to
suit tbemn, wvitlîout loss of tempet', î'cquires an angelic dispositionî,
wîîich does not faîl to the lot of miai. It is a recoguuize(l thing ttîat
the rille shot is oîîe of tlîe nuost selfisli and uinappi'ecîatiî'e creatuires
unider the suin. NMuch syinpatîîy is feit for 'Mrs. WVhîtakei in bl-
sad loss.

At last tlîe Highlanders have (lonie awa>' wîith thue weighty white
hlmuiiiets worni 1y tlueir brass band at eviigparades, andI have
a(lolte(l a neat staff cal), witlî (ice(l band instead of the uisual bandI
of red. Fle>- dIo tuot look so sinart as the glengarry and( cocks'
feathers, but the%' are more seric-cale. Tliose lieltiiets werc
î'ealîv awf*til.

Capt. MIylcs, the adjutant of the Shuoebuî-v*Nciss teamn, returncd
hoine on the 23111 inst. , anud spcaks highly of the i'eception of the
Canadians in the ()Id Country. Wc ina look for great iirove-
muent in No. 9 Field llattcry iîow, for Capt. NIyles lias kept lus eve
openl andi noticed rnlany thîngs whîuh lie NilI, 11 durîii, suive tu
intiroduce mbt his own Corps for- their i Iipî'o'e leIlt.

()n lensa ast the ( eccui' s 0)wuî speuit the \%hole cvcning
iii coipany drill, andl intc Ih efficient woî'k wîas dtoilc. 'l'lie hras
b)and( reniained iii thc arniory anid rendered a fcv scîcutions, to thue
gî'cat (lhglut of the niany î'îsitors anid the sqiiadl-, of recruits pet'-
forniing for thit- benefit. Sonrie of the ladies cuiplini that the
bands do liot oblige thue visîtors iii this iva> as oftcuî as tlîe% nuliglit,
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aind rio doubt it %vas on this account tlîat on Friday niighit the
Iliîghlandcrs' band playcd in the shed Nv'hile tht' reginicmit drilled
otitsidce. mie' 1-ighlanders are grcat friends %vith the ladies, and
codeavor to kecp in thleir good graces.

'l'lic Gr;îen-adiers' animal rifle match takes place next Saturday,
a- d thc Rille Commnittce are hoping for a littie bctter treatment at
the hiands of tht' %vcather cleî'k than thecir brothcrs-iin-arnis, the

0Ien'sli, got. 'l'lie prize list is as uistal ver>' valuiable and

On 26th Sept. thc I-lighlandcrs shot their 5th aîîitual rifle match.
'F'lic Wcather, thouigh rainy iii the mnorîing, tturned mit fille in the
afternoon %%-lin thc most important mîatches %vcre shot and nmany
IroDd Scor'es wcrc mlacl. The)- Ilad 225 competitors, andi only
thosc wh'lo Nvcrc godc shots mianagIcd to ct into the prize list. 'l'lie
rangc ofhccrs, \vho wvcre supplied by the (,.). R. and R.G., did tlîeir
dit>' \vcil andci mid credit is duce thecm foir the Nvay' in wvhichi the
match wx'as kept in lbanci. It wvas noticcd that very fe\%v of the sub-
altcrn officrs %vcrc l)reseIlt, and it does tiot spcak \wcll for the bat-
talion wlien Uice officers cannlot cvcîi give III) enlotugl timie to go to
thcir anîimal rifle match.

'l'lie G reniadiers 11a1Ve a cirhparaIde on1 the' 4tih <)ct0lber. '['lic
other regimcîîts do not inteîîd t(> lave separate pairades, blit aie
content withl tdiearis par'ade lîeld later in the season.

Some of tlîe city officcrs wcrc congratiflating cach other on thîcir
quiick risc to brevet rank %\,len the>' rcad the oî'ders as printcd iii
the claihes, buit thecir hicarts tiropped i en tliey sa\% tht' original
ordcr ancd the littie astcrisks follow\ingç, each class, stating thiat it
'cfcrî'ed only to tlîc hernialielît corps. 'I'here is nituch (lissiltisfac-

tion abolit the' ordici, as otticeris of the permlanlent corps arc not
cîîtitlcd to an>' suicl di,,tiîiction. \N'liat is Nvaited iii the pernianent
cor'ps is îlot young of'ficers %vitlî high rank, but ofices' of exhicri-
ence w~ho wothId l)e eiîtitlcd to the rank oui accotint of services
rendered to the' militia, and w~ho wvotud kilo\% the necds of the' corps
tie Ofticeî's of w'lich coille to the school of inifantry for' instruction.

'l'lie district o1llicer commandiîîg lias issut'( ]lis orders for the' cf-
ficienicv coli pttition

....iddiii..... ..................... .................... 25
('nm'..m....................................................... 25
Virmm,...... ..................................................... lu

('F i g ... .................................................. ...... .0)
CAiig mi *m 4.......................................... 0l
Ar sim .a mim, .ý .................................... .............. l10
Boi S n >lm' rm< îîm',i ..................................................... 10
i:mm,îiîv dro il .i mi .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . '... 1
'a j~t 1 a 1 if i .. . . .............................. . . . . . . ............

Thiîs chiange wvill picase those wvho objectcd to ol*'icer-s iraillng

24 po(inlts 1» anlstelillg, quiestiolis whlt a company obtaiîied oîily
20 p)oints l)y its Colill)>11liV drill. 'l'lie addition Of 30 poinlts for lbat-
talion dll wihl serve to miake tlîe regimient that conrs onit Iiîrst
miorec satisfît'd ihli ;f tht' am.ard were madle sole1>' on conipany Nvork.

Mu I XA N EV.

AFFAIRS AT HEADQUARTERS.O 'll'A\'ASept. 2S.-Mlitia miatters at lica(dliai'ters are flot

0' aticuilarly rutshiiiîg jtst now -, iii fact, it nia>' bc said that,
pending the cend opf the present session o>f I arlianicnt, thîe pt'riod of
anticipation lias been reachced. [t woulc lie uiscecss to lien\- illat
thiere arc oflicials of the NI ilitia h )tpartilt'nt, not oly lit Ottawa,
but fî'oml ont' end of Canada to tht' othcr, wh'o have iad feelingrs
tht' reverse of pidasanut as tht'> coîîtecmplated tht' case %with Nvhichi

'~meof the' îew NIljuktt'î:i have been swingIinig the icdna'saxe.
So far te depaî'tuîcot lias beemi spared to a mlaî'ked c\telit and te
I l on. D r. I kîrdeîî, iii his nîew capacit), of \V'ar Lord to tlîis grecat
aiil l min 1 )olliiiol, lias seeil lit to telliper Justice %witli nîercy.
Yet, if aI Irîepo rts lie trtie, t here reliain parlotis la>'s ahecad. I t is

e~trv certain tuai n ith tic dlose of the sessioni the NIinister %vil] gOi
thirouhlvilto tht' administration of lîk departmcent and fromi a

liinit t hat I rc'ccived it ila>' he said thiat îlot ouI>' tht' civil buit tht'

military branich as w~ell w~ill î'eceive a shaking tip that will (Io it
good. 'I'is is stufficîcntly vaguie, of coum'se, to cov'er nearly every.
thing.

'l'lie motion of Licuit. -Col. l)omilvhe, NI.l.-tbe first on this ses-
sion' s oî'der paper-for a royal commission to enirtie into the ad-
mi nistrationof'thc militia, hias gone thew~a>' ofiimany aniother slauight-
ered innocent. '['li poor child seemis to have been I)remattirely
bor'n and it "'as ton delicate to stand the' rude rebtiffs of a l>arlia-
nîcrltarv session. After its first joy'ots squeak, it never sinileci
again, buit its inîtentions %verc good and it %'as hicatitiftil ce'cn in
death. Seriotusly, tlîotigl, the' appointmient of sttch a commission,
eveui if it had been witlii the r'ange of practical politics, %'otIld have
been a seriouis bluinder. \Vitniess the resuilt of the' dltlibei'atiouîs of
the royal commission on the p)roiblition qnitstioni It sat long and
oftcn at so mutch pcr clieni- .. tind how~ imuch is the cotintrv' s kiîo%%--
lcdge eniihd on the miattet' of prohîibition ? No, the' mihitia cînes
îlot need an>'thîing of the sort. \\'îtl ail the mnaterial ait hianc for
the înaking of a finle for-ce it nleeds the exercise of brains at Ilead-
qutarters, togethier ivith the contvoi of a firni liand, and a w'oîiderfuil
change imust lit' wr'îoglit for' tht' better.

Fortmnatchv, tht' iiiitia, tlche îîsfe'n iiilitial, is j>lacecl iii

suicl a1 positioni now tlîat it lias brai nis iind tact Itt the liead of hiotli its
b)ranIches, and it is a constummiiation deotvto be %'ishied that the'
fr'iction %v'lii lias notoriouisly existed in the past, andi whicli stili
cxists in sonie suiboi'cinate piositionîs, w~ill soon become but an tiii-
pleasant memiior\.

Nlilitary nmen on ail sides speak of tlîe cirtesy' of lion. D r.
IBorden anîd of tic obvionis intei'cst lie takes ini the w'o'k of the highl

flice lie' lias beeni calhed to fIll. It wouild be intcreshinge to ilote
11o%' ]lt iS go)illg to treajt IlîimISef iî Ilis,)' ae îwe'',ai ih

a "e"' tcî iretting a decisiomi oit (lus biii'nirl ng qestion 1 ap>iroaclied
humn wvitli a Icading quiestion tlîis aftcm'noon.

IIs it true, si','- I asked, Ilthat the lion. the 'Mi nister oif
Militia lias recjucestcd Surgeon I ieuit. -Col. I3orden to st'nd iii lus

Wcll, nîo, it isi' t,'' i'eîlied tht 'Minuistet', latigliîg. 1 caui
authorize yotn to dltny ail> suicli runor, l)ut 1 have blis case uincer
coisictlî'atiolî."

'l'hurl'e was a (uI'er' froin a NIoîitreal 1, \ouigstcr II' iii tilis
joinal an issue or so ago, eciriîlgi-ii, if a matcl wvas fi'ec at the'

). R. A. meetinîg at Ottawa*. In 1884 or i $85 in vhîicli the' conîditions
%%-'e: Standiîîgj, at 200 vai'cs, ini mai'clîim i>rder, anid whlich %va',
won ivith a scor'e of 34; prize, a siIl'er taikard anîd s5o cash. \\'itî
a vie%\- to cighî,,Iteiîîg, Il 'ouiîgste'," 1 intci'viewecl Lieuit.-('oh.
Baconî, secretar>' of the' ). R. A. \\'e %vent carefuilly ov'cr the
records of botlî )'cars, but %vcrc tinal)le to finci ail> mention w ha-tever
of such a match liaviiîg been lircd.

Several ciîirîii-cs have l)eeIi made at lîcadquîtcrt-els regari'ciîg tests
made lit the' 'eccuit camps as to the' petnctrating poweris of the I ec-
Enficld rifle. 'l'lie i'ettuî's of tiiesc tests have îlot vet beeîî mialle,
]lit in this coniuectîoiî it ia, I)t iulter-eStîig to qujote froîiî a rctnu il

miade b>' Major' Hh. V". h erle>'yî in 892 to the cirector of stor-es on
tht' pelletratiuîg p>owers of tht.eeNIto'. il is cledlctioiis %vcre
made froml practical test,; b>' NI r. ()gihvie, %v'ho fouîîd that a I.c'
Nlctfoî'd buhllet fireh lit a dlistanîce of 5o yards pt'iieti'ate<l 2 1 iniîc,
of liCuiil(>Ck andc t in iîces of dirtv pille phanks, Or equiv~aIcnt to

45 iIi('ht'sl of (Ir\ Pille. Te )eilctratioîî iuit cia>' Nvas 3o iiiches.
1hle appcends thic folo\wingý table for- comlparison %v'iti tlîe Martinîi-
I en r>'

Faril h........... . ........ 21 jiviles............. 34; jêîî'li,
Fir log...... .. ........... *'1" ....... M

Theeinqmlwm tir lm'................''. ........ 35~S
llri~<og ;lmm.............i; ..... ......
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differ somewvhat, but the necessity for extreme caution in the use of
the new wveapon wviIl be very apparent from the above figures.

In the interesting series of letters which Mir. James Johnson is
sending The Ottawa Citizen from England occurs the following re-
ference to military matters, which will bc of interest to ail Caniadian
niiilîtiamen:

IThe presencc of several Canadian officers at the School of
Musketry, Hythe, attracted me thither. Lieut. -Col. Gordon, of
Fredericton, and Major Roy, of MNontreal, had already passed sev-
cral oral and l)ractical exainiinations-an ordeal wvhich wvill be of
frequent occurrence until the close of their terrm of residence, w'hich
wiîll expire on th- 30th inst. 'l'le l)arty at present taking the pre-
scribcd course there is 8 1. 'l'le school, which took the place of that at
Vl'ectwoodl, wvas opetied, if 1 remiember rightly, in 1853, but 1 con-
fess to not rernîenibring with certainty the date given me. 1 amn
tiniter the impression that in its early years Major T. Charles Wat-
son's wvas flot an unknown figure at Hythe, and that the prescrnt
Adjutant-(;eneral of Can;ada took a course there w~hile a young
of'ticcr in the lmI)erial ser-vice.

Ini the antc-roorn of thc Hythc School of Musketry officers ini
atlnîost every branch nia), be met. The v'ariety will be appreciated
wvhcn it is nientioned that.aniong many others the following corps are
representeti during the present terni :ist Life Guards, lSt, 2nd anti
31-d l)ragoon (;uards, 8th and i8th Hussars, l2th Lancers, 2nd
L.ife (,uards, Royal En ginieers, Grenadier Guards, Coldstreani
,uards, Scots Guards, Seaforthi Highlanders, Canieron Highland-

ers, Armny Service Corps, Inniskillîng Fusiliers. 5th Royal Irish
Rifles, Connaugbjt Rangers, Royal Munster Fusiliers, Leinster Regi-
nient-formierly the iooth, raiscd in Canada-South \Vales lior.
derers, Rille lrigade. WVest India Reginient. Royal Marine
Artiller , and officers froni Eniiish and Irish militia reginients,
each of wvhich lias L.ine connection. At church parade on Sunday
mnorning thec variotés uinifornîs iiake uI a most picturesque group,
presentiîîg 1plcasiiîîg contrasts. Amiong the o(iccrs in attendance at
the schooi %vhorn 1 met %vas Capt. \Von I lugcl, Royal Egnes

son of Baron Von Hugel, of Montreal, fornîerly of P'ort Hope. 1-e
is a gradu ite of the Royal Nlilitary College, Kingston.

'flic commandant of the school is Col. G. l>aton, c..;;the
D. A.(. is Capt. J. i)utton H unt, Highland 1.ight lnifatry ;the
<fuarterniaster and acting, adjuitant is Lîcut. F. l3ournc, late South
\Vaies Býorderers, and the chief drill inistructor is Lieut. -Col. F. G.
A\. White, late First: iDurhan git rli fanitr\. l'or pi-uposes Of in-
struction flic oltficcrs ini attentlance are grouped ini nine sections of
nineceachi, with a setreant-inistrutctor« attachcd to cach section, the
wholc of the sections l)Cilg dîvided into two wings. known as righit
and left. The syllabus of instruction is a miost thorough onie, and
to0 gre t thro-ighi it successfuliv demands diligent application and in-
tell4iget studv. ''le course is emincntly practicai as wveil as theo-
rctical.''

'l'le local corps arc jtist gctting, <lown to work, agaiuî, thouglh it
is a quIestion1 how the peacclul î>racticc of the g(>rose-st ep and the
stantl-at-case l)v nunbers wili suit the gory appetites of the soidiers
%vho have l)een nightly capturing Algiers at the Ottawa Exhibition
aînid the lau(its of an cxcited grand stand.

'rite 1icid Batcry' s fouir officers with six non-cois. are liard at
%vork, preparingý for the i.aprairie Camp for which they wvill leave on
the ist prox. For, the past two wceks Scrgt.-instr. MNclntvre, of

A -Battery, Kinîgston, lias hiad îhem iii charge.

The (Governior-Genrcial's Foot Guards andI the 43r'd haVe reconI-
mcenccd thecir faîl drill. ht is uinderstood that Cai)t. (Y Brieti, of the
35th Sinicoe Foresters, who is now a resident of Ottawa, is to l)e
attachcd to the (;uards for drill purposes.

A. M. it.

A RUSSIAN OPINION 0F THE BRITISH ARMY.A PROMfI NENTI Russian newspaper, The Razvedchick, pub-
lishes a striking article on the British army, wvhich is not

likeiy to please Eîîgiish officers. Our- contenipora ry contends that
discipline is 1 1 non-existent in the Britishi arrny, - and adds tlîat
this is chiefly dute to the repugnance of Englishmien to habits of
obe<iience, andI also to the systcrn of voluiîtary service, îvhich
obtaiiis ini both the arrny and na'y. Il In En'iglanid,'' the wvriter
obiserves, 1,evcryone wvhose head and stoniacli arc not absolutely
cmipty, is allowcd to work in hîs own wvay for a livelihood ; whiist
there is alwvays, as a last resort, lier Majesty's recruiting sergveiats.''
'l'ie wvriter l)roceeds to give his owvn impressions of the mîethods
adopted 1b, recruiting sergeants, and hints that British soidiers
are drawii from the pauipers, the starving, the gutter-
snlipcs anîd the wvorknîen on strike. \Vith such niaterial lie con-
siders it liopeless to expect good discipline to prevail in our arniy.
Here followvs a vcry' sarcastic dlescription of MNr. Atkins :' 1«In a few
days (sic) you sc tlîis min, yesterday (sic) ini so pitiable a plight,
wiîtli a bcaniing, sîîîile on his lips, %vitli closely-cut liait- andi a curl o11
lus leIt temîple, witli a smiall cap) balanced on bis rigbht car, luis waist
squeezed as if in a corset, îvith tigrlit-fittinig trousers, îvearing, a pair
of gloves, andi carrying the traditional swagger--sick. \'csterday hie
%v'as ini the grutter; to-day hie isexalted, anid, witii inflated chest, looks
dlown w~itli contenipt on other people, and irefuses to iîîake îvay on the
footpath. He is a king ini the crowd, and a -voltiitarv defender of luks
country.' Ile is not obliged to show deference to an>. one ini thc streets,
because officers wvear mutfti ; hie strolls arnî-in-ari îvith a girl, like
aîiytbing vou please-except a soitiier.- The article goes on to
descrîbe the alleged difficulties in thîe way of inistilling- even the
rudinments of dliscip)line into thîe Il voluintary recruit,' andi .1lludes to
various acts of insubuordlination ini our* sinaîtest regiliients. Lordl
WVolseley, it is said, 'lbas flot fo*rotteti the 24th Seî>tenîher, 1892,
wvlen the Cavairy oif the G;uard (ail picked troops) intutinied under
the very- eyes of thîe Quteni ai Wind(sor-. -The %v'îiter adds tlîat the
English press wrote Il very niildly (I f the muittiny, strikes being in
accordi Nvith the spirit of the nation, Il and thec inilitary spirit not
understood. A captain and a few N.C:.O. 's %verc tlisniisscd the
service, andI tiiere the nuatter entieti. ' 'he article contains nîuich
more offenisive crrtîcîsnî wvhich neeti not be quoted.

THE CORNWALL RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

T HIE animal slooting cortpetition tnter the auspices of the

Cornîwall Rille Association took place on the 29gth anid 30111.
There wverc quite a nutuiber of shots froîî Nlontreal, Ottawa, Kingýs-
toîî, l>rcscott, etc. 'l'lie cracks Of the 59tib bave miore than disuin-
guishiet theniselves this year. For flie second tinie tbey have %%on
second place ini thîe Canatlian Miliiary Rifle League. Th11ey klso
nmade good shooting at the big rifle incets lit O ttawa, Montrecal and
Toronto. At thc 1). R. A. thîe ine mien %von nicarlv $400, the
lanisdtowne Cul) anîd Col.i. Mssey'*s Cul). Capt. Miller and i.ieut.
Rutiions werc ofl the lBisley Teain this year andt miade a good show'-
îîîg. This year two of Uhc uien are iii thie first twenty, andi ~iii --o
to Bisicy next year to uphold Uhe hoîîor of Canadia ant ic he ft.
T[hle sticcess of the Cormvai1 uien lias beemi watclieti 1w shots ini ail
parts of the Donminion, and thevy have weii upheid tlicir naine of
being ab)le to keep up thieir recordi t lioîîe andt abroad. 'l'lie
mîatchies anîd prizes offereti are vcry gootl iîîdeed for stncl an asso-
ciation, andi shoiw that Uic Cornwall mcen arc away ahecad of ianv
an association thtat bas l)ettcr facilities.

Ilrizes to the aniouint of $470 Were gZiVen. ITli0ý.i'u lo nîad
charge of lie atrrangýenents were Lit. -Col. lBred(in ani Miajor
R. R. Mlaci.enniaîi, NI. 1'., lionorarv presitients ;Capt. ' . V. Sniart,
president ;Capt. J. 1_ Miller ai Lieuit. Rinions, vice-pre.sitents
G~. G. Copeiand, secrctary ; Staff-Scrg......mithi and ]Bugler
i 'ortcous.

he dutties of range officer were exercuted bv Ser-t. P. Corrigan,
and gave cverv satisfaction.
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THE DRAGOONS IN MONTREAL.

H E visit of a detachinîent of the Royal
Canadian I)ragoons to Montreal wvas
th()roughly enjoyed by' the citizelns ais
'well as the militarv men of MNontrea.
The fact that they appeared in a side-
silo%% controlled by a well.known (lime
niuseurn manager bas l)een criticjse(l
severely in soine quarters. There is
perhaps sorte reason for this. It is a
bit infra di-, to hear the mari with the

dyed moustache, standing on an emipty packing- case, askîng you to
step bis way for tickets to the tent where youi will sec the fat wonian,
the three-Iegged girl, thec tatooed mari, the Royal Canadian D)ra-
goons. the two-hcaded caif and othier great attractions-ail for 25c.
The public should be given cvery opportunity of sceing the D)ra-
groonis in their mnusical ride, but the 1)epartmnent shouild in future
miake it a stipulation that thev are not to appear mn a sidc-show.
This might Le overcomle bv provîding that cecrv one paying foi- ad-
mission to an exhibition should have the privilegre of seeing the ride
without extra charge.

'lle I)ragoons hiave madle thcmiselves deservedly popular, ini
Montreal and elsewhere, b\ their work and b\ their eceniplarv be-
havior on and off diîty. Thcy rcflect great credit on Majr es-
sard and his non-contmîlssîonied ollicers. There is no reason whv
the artillery and infantrv permanent unîits should not give simîilar
exhibitions of thecir (drill or special work. The latter is perhaps of
nlo practical value, but it serves to poj)ularize the permlanent corl)S.

FROM SHOEBURVNESS.

A L i. the niemibers of the Stiocburvn\,ess Teani hiave nio% returnced
to Canada. Lieuit. -Col. Cole, the commandant of fic teamn,

returned last wcek. TIhe colonel speaks in lîighi and enflîusîastic
ternis of the lîospitalitv extended to flhc Shocburyncss Tcam by the
English offncers and English people. The non-cois. and men wvere
ail includecl in thec invitations for the festivities provided. Lieut. -
Col. Starke, comimandlant of flhc BisleN Tl'ani, andl Capt. Wilson,
(lutarteri aster of the Bisiey Teani, wvere also included ini the invi-
tations. The Lnlsîofficers and people did cverytliing îlîat wvas

possible to make the trip a success. l'le wînning of the Queen's
Cup by the Canadians was a most popular event. Lieut. -General
Middleton flot only attendecl the bancjuet tendered the team in Lon-
don, but 'vent down to Slioeburyness to visit the tcam. Col. H-Ic-
ber-t came from WVales to attend the banquet, and Colonel Stewart,
commandant of Shoeburyness, was also prescrnt.

It ivas flot correct, thec colonel said, that the teami withdrew froml
any of the competitions, although in the shifting ordniance competi-
tion thcy knew the), could flot ivin, because they intcrpreted the
conditions of the conîpetition cliffcrcntly from the authorities at
Shoeburyncss.

Lieut.-Col. Cole, under instructions froni the War Office, waý.
attached for one day to Gencral Albyn's staff at Aldershot, and took
part in an artillery fight, in which over 70 guns 'vere in action. The
forts on the Isle of WVight ivere also visitcd. Lietît.-Col. Cole visit-
e(l Scotland and w~as the guest of Major Boileau, R. A., command-
ing the forts at Leith, and afterwards of Sir D)onald A. Smith, at
('zlncoe, wvherc he cnjovedi a fev days (leur stalking and fishing.
Lieut. -Col. Cole says hie expects that an Eng,,ili v olunteer artillery
team ivill visit Canada next year. Ful partîculars with regardl to
the atnual conipetîtion of the 1)on-îinion Artillery, Association hiave
been alrcady asked for by the E nglishi ofticers, and the mattcr of
sendîng a teami îill shortly be decidecl. Slîould an Englisli teami
corne bei-e, it is not expcîcc tlîat a Caniadian team will go from
bei-c nex. year.

THE VETERANS 0F 1866 AND 1870.

A )l:l>l.3TATION of those iv'o took part in the risiugs of 1866
anîd 1870 w~ent to (Ouawao andl interviewed the Minister of

MNilitia andl thc Premier ivith a view to soine rccogn ition bcrnng made
for tîjeir services during that tinie. 'l'hc (lel>tation wvhich "'cnt frm
\lontreal inclu(le( Lieut. -Col. Lymnan, Lieuit.-Col. Isaacson, Major
Bavnes, Major Scath, Capt. Buiimer, anîd Messrs. J. 1-1. Harper and
T. H. Buirton. 'l'lic P>remicr and iiîister of M-liitia said that it
wvas now too late in) the session to (Io anythîng, bult if thcy would
get ail thie informîation they coul(l, it would be brotight upl ncxt
session. 'l'lic gencral feeling of the mîlitarv mcen ini this district is,

that if recognition is given to their claim, mledais \v'i!l be grantcd
andl possibly special privileges to those who îvould take up grants
of land in the country. 'l'lie imtter lias been taken up ver.-
carncstly byv the veterans and thcy d1o not intend tii let it drop.

SURGEON -LIEUTENANT -COOLONEL BORDEN,
MINISTER 0F MILITIA.Ir is miot the province of thîs journal mior of medical joui-naIs gen-

crall' to mleddle in l)olitics. 'l'lie Rcview is no exception 10

this i-uIc. It takes a (lue!) interest, and is unbiased ini ail that
coiîcerrs the welfiirc of the professioni, iviiether of a tcchnical,
saintar, legislative or personal chai-acter, anti in no branch lias it
takun a greater interest than in the mieclical departmient of iliitia,
having in mind at once flchel-eg of niedîcal ol ficer.s anti of
the trooI)s iîder their l)rofessioIial care. It is. therefore, p)artic-
ularly gratifying to find an officer ini that departmnient choseîî lor the
imp)ortanit and ,)atriotîc position of Miîiister of Mîliitia. 'l'lie I<eview
extend(s its licarty conîgratulations 10 the nieî NIlinister, ahid sinicerely
trusts tliat hie ni 'signalîte lus admuiinistration by esîabllishînglý for
ail tillîc thc muttical departilent on1 a saîisfactorv liasis. 'Hie'
Review bas ini mmn(l a sp)eech whvlich flie hnrbegtl ma deal
somte thrce )-cars ago on this subjuec. and ventures 10 e\1pi-Css the
hlope tha.th fleglect andl abtiscs of îi'hidi lic thiie coîiîpîaincd
may lit)w disappear. NI cmbers of our- profession have reason to Le
pruid that doctors of standing and ability sufùi<ient 1<> li Cabinetu
offices with acceptance are 1<> bu found in thec Vederal Legislatu re,
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sa that in the last Administration twva portfolios, and in the present,
one portfolio, have fallen ta medical men.-Canadian Medical
Review.

DANGEROUS BUTTS.

T H-E ecnt fatal accident in one f the butts on the rifle range
at Niagara bas shown tbat great care should be taken ta see

that they are built sa as ta resist the penetrating, powers of the bullet
froni the Lee-Enfield. Complaints were heard frin variotis parts
of the country, whcn the Snider and Martini-Henry were used, thiat
the butts wvere in a dangerous condition. I>roper tests shouid hav'e

,been made as regards the penetratian of the bufllet before an>' were
servcd otut or uscd. The fatal bullet at Niagara passcd throughi 16
inches of carth and 14 inches of pine timiber. It wvill thus le seen
that before many of the ranges can be uised they will have ta be
rcncwcd, for in the repart issucd b>' the off6cers appointed ta inquire
inta the fatality at Niagara, they said that the range was safe
enough for the Snidcr, but unsafe for the Lee-Enfield. The
authorities should, therefore, sec that thorotigh tests are made at
ranges before an>' of the rifles are used. Precautian should have
been taken at the first, sa that there wvould nat have been ans'
danger of accident.

THE BOARD 0F' VISITORS.

T HEF CANADIAN MILI'ARY GAZETTE lias been sa f re-

quently attacked in certain ncwspapers and elsewhere foi' the
decided stand it took ini urging the change in the staff of the Royal
Military Callege thiat it directs attention ta the repoart of the Boar'd
of Visîtors. This report wvas preseiîtcc ta the MNilitia Departmcnt
in Nov'einber last, but the ;ov'ernnîeît then in power, for reasonis
1)est known ta theînseIl'es, refuseci ta bring it down. TitE. GAZETT"1E

time and again l)aifted out that such a report hiad been -ent ta the
1)epartment, but the officiais kept it carefuliy Iocked up, and when
asked about it were perfectiy mnun. It is as follows:

The Bloard of V'isitor'. for the Royal Mlliary ('ollege for the current year desires to
-ay in addition to the gencral report, that, accord'm eidec rdct h la

ut ks necessaIry for the' well.lîving of flic college andi in the interest of the country that
severai of' the 'tafr shluld beL replaceti uIy liciter men. Thle firsa of tliese is thic commannd-

an.This officer, it k clear, dots not taice that iuterest in lîk work and dots nlot exercise
that sup>ervision over tlmn'.t uîuder hini whicu lie shoti do 'lo dusý nmore thtan to any-
tltLng eIse appuars 10 lie due tîtat lack of contidefict ini the college wviicu sterns to, have
'.pread tlîroughout the' cou ntry. At -ail evets, that i, flic feeling anîong'.î the stîaff andi
çadets, andi the B3oard ks saîisfied that no real inuproveineuîî can take piace in the college
until a change ha', lpetut muade in the comanantu.

2. Capt. Witrte:lc, wlîo hia, bucu, an ii.îtructor fur se'erad >'enri, is flot up t0 lis svork.
lie ik, ini fact, entireiy unsuited to ht.

3. Dr. Duv-ai, lprofc'.'or of French, lias becoune carcîts. andt toc'. flot secuire the
re'.tu lit sluot d.

4. o[leeginuecring ins.truction guu'eu Iiy Prof. Harris is flot modKemn or progressive,
andi an ignprov.'îuuent sîoloId lie madie ini tIiis re'.p)ect.

Thle Bloard de'.ire< to lîriîîg to favorabîle notice the case of Capî. Co'chrane. Tlhis
gelitleunaît ks a gradutatc of the college lihas beeni an imstructor sinet 1882 lias, siîown
great z.da, energy anti albility ;' i, iglily conined ly the commandant ; is Iost suc'
ce,'fu -n likork. anti yct k, paiti a saiary far iîelow titat of a professor and far btlowv
wlîat, in the opinion nof tile Board, is dtue to his ser% jTs''he Board recorfninîds that lie
1.e proinoteti to a professorshipii with a corru'.poniding rate of pay, anti also thai lie be given
the rauuk of major.

THE PENETRAT ION 0F THE LEE-ENFIELD BULLET.LIEUT.-COL. OTTER, commandant of the Niagara Camp,

Lappointcd a board of enquiry consisting of Lieut. -Col. O'Brien,
Major Nelles and Major Atkinson, to investigate the shooting fatal-
itv ,%hIich befeil P>te. Hiatton at the Niagara Camp white acting as a1
marker in ane of the butts. The repart will be of interest ta rifle-
men as shawing the pectrating po'vers of a btîlict from the lee-
Enficld rifle.

neh evidence given at the enquiry proved that the bullet which
killed P1te. Hlatton passed through 16 inches of ear*h and 14 inches

of tmber, and, soinething in the wvood causing it ta dcflect, it

struck the markcr on the left temple, two inches belaw the crawn.
The trench is 6 feet 6,4 inches deep. According ta the evidence,
Pte. H-atton wvas flot in bis praper place at the timie of the accident.

The tests made wcrc as fallows .(i) The bai passed through
twventy inches of loase earth, being deflccted by sanie bard abject. (2)
The baIl passed through twvcnty-two inches of loase earth in a straight
line. (3) The bail wvas traced through thirty inches of baose eartb.
(4) The bail passcd through twenty-faur inches of loase eaî'th,
then through a twa-inch board and across the trench, btirving itself
in a ladder at the back. (5) The bail passed throtigh twvcnty-sevcn
inches of loase earth in a bag before its force %v'as spent. Ail thie
abave earth tests wvere mnade firing frorn a point twvcnty-five yards
distant fromn the abject. (6) A test an a steci target. the plate be-
ing !4 inch thick, frarn a firing point îoaf yards distant-the bail
penetrated the steel plate 1,4 inch. (7) From a distance af 50
yards, the bail penctrated the plate still deeper. Four shots were
fireci ; ini anc case the bail buried itself in the plate, and ini every
case the plate bulged aut behind, and nurnerous cracks î'unning ta
the centre af the indentation w'ere formcd.

THE MILITIA ESTIMATES.O NFriday night in the House of Commons, upan going into

0Committee of Supply, the militia estiînates w~eî'e (liscussed.

Lieut. -Col. Tisdale defended the position he took as recgar'ds the

clothing contracts, and claîmied that the contracts wotild mnean a
sav'ing of bctween $2a,aoo and S3a,aoooduiring the next three yeai's.
D)r. Borden said that the position of the late Minister "'as a weak
onie. He did flot charge ail> corruption against Col. Tisclale, but
he did charge that there 'vas an irnprol)riet>' in entcring inta a con-
tract that 'vas not ta l)egin ta run until îst July, 1897. [hey were
flot legal. Thcre were six firms tendering for clothing and boots,
and ecd had secured a contî'act, and it looked as if there had l)een
an understanding betwveen theni. It wvas said there wvas a mono-
1), of the serges with wvhich the tunics wvere nmade, andl if that
w~as correct it showed titttey should abandon the systeni of pri-
v'ate tenders and throw competition apen ta the w'hole trade b>,
new~spaper adv'ertisement. Col. Tisdale, he said, clainied that the
price w~ould be lowered under these contracts, wvhite these saine
classes of goods could be bogt40 per' cent. cheaper in England.
He promised ta thr'aw these contracts apen ta the w"hole trade and
grant thcmn without regard ta Conservativ'e or Liberal.

WORK FOR THE AUTUMN.IN those districts wvhere the city corps pcrfarmi their annual drill ini

the spring and sumrnier militar>' iatters are ustîally at a stand-

still in the fail. When recruiting begins again in January and Feb-

ruaî'y, it is fauind that nman>' have lost intcm'est and drap out. In
regimients which drll fal and spi'ing, the cnthusîasin is kept up and
men are more inciined ta caniplete tlicir three years service, if no
more.

To stir up tlagging interest District Z%.fficers Camimanding should
encourage field days, church par'ades, or a compl)titon simiilar to
that instituted l)y lieut. -Col. Otter for bis dlistrict. I n Moiîtreal,
the iargest citî' district in Canada, it rnight bc difficult ta have a suc-
cessfui SÏaturday afternoon fleld-day, but there is no reason why a
succcssful church parade could not be arranged. lfldiv'i(ual corps
hav'e r-eco,,gn-zcd the advantage af it, but the district staff havec so, far
shown no interest ini a brigade parade. E'veîyane admits the im-
partance af the Otter campctition. It cotîld lc nmade a success here.
Whv lias it not been taken up ? it is truc that the l).O.C. lias a
great deal ta do, but he bas an energetic staff afficer. Why flot
depute ail this extra work ta hiîn ?
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Titis stove lias been adopted lîy the British Governimient for ait services, and i% now in use priinci>lIyl for Hoilptals andi for Ofliccr.s
Messes throughout Great Britain. fi will do auîyý cooking whikh cati be donc on dt anost ptrfectly fitted cookUng r_,çtz utîdcr
cover, and lias been used in blinding snow stornis in Indin, with the niost perfect results.

Prices, f.o.b. Liverpool, London, or other port, or c.i.f. Mqontreal. Ail Information given With pleasure and alacrity.
Contractors 10 Her Majesty 's Government.

Eead Orno.e
Âd&eoss: 7 WATERLOO PLACE, LONDON, S.W.

18 COL. LAKE RETIRINO?

T HERE is a rumor that Col. Lake, Ouartermaster-General,
now on leave in Eriglancl, rnay flot return. We have not

been able to verify the report. It mnay only be idle gossip. Buit it
gives TiiE. GA.ZETTE.- an opportuinity of again pointing out the danger
of ailowing politicai considerations to interfère in miiitary affairs.
We know as a fact thiat uinder the late Government Coi. Lake's
plans for the imiprovemnent of the force wvere constantiy interfèed
wvith 1», peopie whio hiad a - puill -' with the Governm-ent. \\'e have
it on the authority of a miember of 1arlianient that Miajor--General
Gascoigne hianded in, or was abouit to bandlin, bis resignation a few
nmonthis after bis arrivai hiere for the saine reason. Tbey both
fouind that important positions were being filied by incapable men
in opposition toi iheir recommendations, andl that orders wcre issuied
in favor of friends of the Governiinent that the), wouil flot sanction.
Ail this denioralizes the force. It forîns the grouindwork of a
svstemn that %vouid bc titteriy rotten in fiiie of trouible. Ini General
Gascoigne and Coi. Lake we have twvo of the bcst officers the lm-
periai auithorities have v'et sent to 'Canada, for thev comibine cx-
perience %vith tact and th'e abiiity to distinguiish bctwe en the circunii-
stances uinder which we soldier here and bow they do it at home.

TinE (AZETTE: bas been pretty sevcre on the late (;<wcrnment's
administration of militia affairs. It is to be hoped that the present
(;twernment wiii be as good as its promises. They have given uis
a good Minister in D)r. Borden, and rio Minister ever hild a greater
numiiber of sympathizers in the militia than hie. So far, he has been
the most satisfactory man wvho bas ever occupied the position. Wce
believe hie means to do weii, but if, in bis good natuire, lie aliows
bis political friends to instruict hini how to conduict bis l)epartmcent,
lie xvili i)C (eait with muich more scvereiy than any of bis predeces-

sors. \\Te cani strengthen bis position by informiing bis colleaguies,
as ive informied Mir. Foster, the late Niinistcr of Finance, that we
wvill aliow no wire-pihlng in militai-v affairs.

NEXT VEARIS LEAGUE RIFLE.

W lILL next year' s League and otier matches be shiot with the
'Martini-l-lenry or the Le-lEnificld rifle is a question that

shoutd be decidecl at once. In many regimients thcv have 'Morris
tuibe gaileries in which l)ractice is carricd on ail winter and a regu
lar couirse of training instituted for )-oung shots. I t il im1portant
that they knov w~hat arîn is to be uised. \Ve lhardiy se how it is
p)ossible to uise the new amîi. It cannot be safciv fired on more
than tw() or three of the presetit ranges. Sonie cani le made safe,
but the nmajority of corps w~iil hiave to look for ncw ones andl it wvilI
be a vear at least before the), can practise on thcmi. This means
that the Martini-Henrv %vili be shiot in the matches of 1897.

The Exectîtve Coiniiittec of dt Leaguie siotild ask the iDe-

partîment to at once iiake arrangements for a suip>y of reliabie
an'îniunition. It wvill be renmenbered that ouir own Governinent
factory, hiaving puit out the machiner%. for iiaking Miartini aîninuni-
tion, andl re-fitted with a Lee-Enfield plant, it was nccessarv to
imnport c.artridges for 1896. This lot wvas so infcri<r thiat a large
p)ortion was retuirned and local stocks wvere drawn on for this Nvear-'s
tise. Tlhesc are nowv practically exhauisted. It wii be necessary
for the (;overnniient to get a fresh sui)ly. There ks every reason
why induicemecnts shoid be offéed to Canadian iinifacturlers tb
miake a reliable and satisfactorv Martini. I n case of trouible wve
wouild want thîs animutnition, for p)art of the for-ce woutld necessarily
be arnied with the discarded Martini rifes. Il is also most im-
portant that wve hiave private sources of stîpply as weil as the puiblic
factory.

MiitryEqiment Strsad "Tortoe"lTents Co.
Limited

The Leading Mtary Stores Furnisher4 lin the World. H-ave supplied every Icadlng
Govellcrnmont with varlous equlpnient, fromn Chile to China.

SPECIALTIES: Ail Barrack and Camp Requisites are
Tortoise" Hospital Tents- made and furnished by the Company,

perfct otfi posessd byanyunder their numierous patents, at their
the orldin hspial tnts ~asvarious factories in Birmingham, London

upplied by this company for the and elsewhere.
Government. -- Commanding Officers should send for

lance Materials of ail kinds 'iillustrated price Iist, post free, and ail
i supplied to the leading govern- officers should possess a copy for ready
nd the Company's IlTortoise p.Cn ot wackd e5d fbor.ras reference for articles of general equipment.
ents " did excellent service in prwgh85AUl expeditions of note during the pres-

Viadagascar war for the French ent year to Arctic regions have been fitted

rig Stoves-The IlCongo," for out by this Comnpany.
nd sergeants' messes, is perfect. Expeditions fltted out to any part of
niel" Stove, for battalions, can the world, to the Torrid or Frigid Zones,
about .500 men. The Il Rifle- for mountain climbing, or for scientific
ve, to cook for 500 men, is the investigation.
elopment of field cooking stoves. IvImmense stocks of Tents, Marquees,
ives have been adopted, widely iBeds of every description, Barriack and
itish army, and in many foreign sCongo Cooklng Stove tu use cooking for Camp Furniture, Cooking Stoves on hand

Z2iL 50 mon. or a Sergeants' Mess of 25. ready for instant delivery.
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GENERAL NOTES.I w~as anniounced on Saturday rnorning that the 85th J3attalion

won Sir Donald Smith's cup for general efficiency at the La
Prairie Camp.

It ap1>ears by a parliarnentary return of the Privv Couincil that
Surgeon-General Bergen has been retired wvith rank by order of the
Cotuncil. At the sanie time Dr. Roddick, of M.\ontreal, deputv
surgeon-general, is put on the retired Iist.

A detachment from Il A II Battery arrived at La Prairie Camp
on Friday to prepare the camp grouinds for the camp mwhich %vill be
occul)ied bw the field artillery when thcy put in their annual firing
practice. Lieuit. -Col. Wilson will be in command of the camp;
Major I)rury, chief instructor ; Capt. Peichie, adjutant. The strength
of the camp will bc :'I A -' Battery, 75 men and non-coiv.s. and 36
horses ; - B''I Battery, 35 men and non-
com. officzirs and 16 horses. The guns
wvere supplie(] by the Montreal Field Bat-
terv.

'l'le appointment of commandant of the
Royal MTilitary College, K<ingston, Canada,
is vacant. 'l'le salary is £659 per aflnum,
with, resiclence, fuel, lighit, and frce passage
for officcr and famnily. It has been decidcd
to fill the vacancy by an officer of the Royal
Artillery on full pay, who %viii be allowed to
hold it for five yrs-ryand Navy Ga-
zette.

WVord bas bcen received at Wolselev
Barracks, London, that Lieut. -Col. Vicdai,
who hias been Acting ). A.G. at Kingston
for several iionths, will join the staff and
occup), bis former position about the [st ot
October.

The 7th Fusiliers, London, cornenced
their faîl drill on Nlond(aN. There w~as a
good turnout ancl Lieut. -Col. Lindsay %vas
in comimand.

There is a talk, of forming a rifle corps
for Fredericton, providcd the Minister of
Militir. wilI f'avor the project.

The milîtia comp~anies of South Essex
are arranging for a large camp tire in the
near future. Thc entertainmcent wvill take
p)lace at Leanington, and the North Ridge
Rifles, which took p~art in the Fenian
troub)les of 1866. will particil)ate iii the
celebration.

'lhle annual rifle nmatches of the 34thl
Batt. took place at Uxbridge on the i i th
anI i 2th. 'lhle sbooting was: very good and
the attendance %vas w~eIl up to for-mer %lears.
Capt. D illon wont the Hion. John Drvden' s
Cup, and was aiso first in the indîvidual match. No. i teain
of NO. 4 Compî.any wvon the prize lreseflted 1w the town of Wbhitby
wîtil 267 ; ist teami No. 2 Company, silver cupl) reseIntel 1w Nlr.
L. Ihrnett, M..,second place with 251 ; ist teani No. 5 Comi-
pany, third p)lace withi 222 -, Lieut. MNacgillivray won Nlessrs. John
Martin, Sons &e Co. s lprize for offbcers.

Capt. Lee, of tlie Nfilitary College. bas rcturned after a sumnmer' s
work on a top)ograi>hical survey. being a continuance of the survey
cornicnced t'vo years ago. TIhe survcy consisted of twvo p)arties,
ail belonging to the NMilitary College. 'l'ie country survcyed %vil
includc the Eastern TFownships of (2uebec, the Island of Mo:ntreal,

the country in the vicinity of Montreal, including a radius of 20, to
40 miles ; the northern batik of the St. Lawrence, lo miles wide ;
and the Niagara Peninsula. A map of this nature will supply a
long-felt want, in view of the total absence of any reliable mal) of
this part of the country.

Corpi. McCafféry was in a raging temper, and could hardly
keep) bis forage cap at the proper angle Of 45, on accotint of the
wrinkles in bis forehead.

1 1What's up, Dennis ? Where's the fire ? " asked an intirnate
friend.

IlQi' Il just tell yez. Patrick McGlynin knows as iveli as inny of
yez, that only Iast week Oi was gazitted -corporal,' and look yez
here, now, the spalpeen bas sint me a litter, 1 To Dennis McCaffery,'
anad markccl it 'private,' the scouidrel !Oi'Il let him know fwvhat

it is to insuit the honor of a non-commnis-
sioned officer. Oi'Il show hirn ' private'
see if Qi doin't. ' -earson's Weekly.

The London Free Press is responsible for
the following :Capt. McLean, A. D.C. to
Major-General Gascoigne, commander of

7the Canadian milhtia, i elated sorne amusmng
stories of the General's visit to the camp

on Carling Heights. Aettesoyo

*0' the guard, w~ho w~as iii the niidst of a shave
when the General and bis party arrived,f Capt. McLeani says the delinquent private
stuck bis head out of the door just as the
Gencral was passing. One side of bis face
wvas covered %vith lather, and hie prescnted
a ludicrous appearance.

«« How is it you are l~ot sbaved ? II the
General sternly inquircd.

,'w is it ? Why, 'ow could 1 shave
w~hei I lent my - razor to a fellah two
day agone, an' hie bain't rcturned of it
yit ?'II

The question floored tbe General. A
littie later bie was passing along the lines
and noticed a private wlîo did nc>t salute
bim. 'l'le soldier's tunic wouid have fittcd
a man probably 75 potinds becavier and six
inches taller, but the), were tiever madle fo>r
him.

Il \Vhy do you not salite me ?" IInquired
the (;eneral. Don't youi knowv who 1
arn ?

INo, 1 don't, but 1 s' pose as you' re a
hofficer."I

1 amn General Gascoigne, sir."'

Oh, voti're General G;ascoignie, are
you ? F-lowv arc you ; glad to meet y*ou,'
and the unsoldierlv soldier held out bis

to take.band for the Ceneral
Capt. MIcLeani says hie cannet understand the Caniadiatin ilitia.

They appear tu think less of a general than the%. do of the cook.
Capt. Macdougall, R. R.C. I., acting brigade major, and wbo %vas

brigade maye~ at the La Prairie Camp of the 5tb Mfilitary D)istrict,
bias asked us to contradict the statement made in the Niontreal
papers that the 85th !!att. had %von Sir D)onald Smithi's Cup). As a
inatter of fact the return-is are not yet complete, the restilts of the
target practice are not in, and the whole have yet tu bC added tup.
It is not yet known at the brigade effice wl'bo is lîkely to get the cup),
and the result wvill nlot be issued for a few days yet.

NATIONAL ARTILLIERY ASSOCIATION, îSç,6.

lier Maiesty ilie Qtiecti*s Prize, (;arrison Artillery.
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THE LEWIS EQUIPMENT.

T I-IS eqtipncnt, an illustration of Nvhich appears on nte

Ipage, coiisists of: i valise and stral)s, i waist l)elt (adjust-
able), i fr0zgI, 3 I)andoliers, i magazine pouch, i liavcrsack and
straps, i jpiir of braces, r l)air of coat straps, i mess tin strap, i
wvatcr l)ottle with filter, i mess tin, i stipplcinentary pouch. The
total aI)IroxiiniatC weighit of w'hîch is 7 lbs.

'l'lic wveiglit of equipmcnt, %vilî valise containing the uisual
soldier s kit or requtiremients and wvith 240 rouii1dS Of .303 ammutni-
lion, %veighs lcss than 30 lbs

Till 1 tV~ isui Br.-' s is te ordinarv service pattern, fitted
wvith îtvo side buckles for adjtisting to the waist, and with two angle
(Ices at the back to carry the rear strap of the braces, andi two angle
dlees ini front to carry the front strap of the braces.

THiE AMNIUNITION l>wCI. -Co.<l lapi)S I( pîattern made to carry
50 r-otii(s Of .303 amnniuniiitin. Absolutely im possible for ainniuni-
tion to be lost, at the saine tinte the soldi2r lias every facility foir
rciiioviiig cartri(IgCs. Carried on the belt.

Tii E NIA(;%\/. N 1>1 '11 .- Consists of a rcctangular case of
leather, hiaving an tîp,îcr corti>arttiient closed by a leather cover
Nlîich. whl el''scd, is hceld (1' wn by shiort straps attaclied to it and
buttoned over studts on the case. Ilelowv tItis contpartmnent is a
large one, closC(l by a siinijlar vertical lcather c(>ve, hingcd at thec
toi) to ilie potich, andi 1 rovidcd witti short straps buîttoingl, ovet-
stiids at the I)ottofin of thte l)()rcl. lIn add(ition to, thcse stralîs there
are two safetv straps, one for- the top) anîd thîe otlier lfor the bottoiii
CO Iipartiments, btoni ng over the saine stti(l. Both comparîients
ai-e provided %vith partitions of leather, foriing receptacles to
receive thie ctiiiedl niiil)cer of cartitîfges. 'lle tupper coînpart-
mient is miadle to Ii(l(l 70 roundls andI thîe lower 140 rtun(s of air-
nmunition. 'lle magazine l)ottcli is su5l)en(le( to the braces by two
adjustable straps, onle at caci cnd of the poluch, 10 itietal Ioops, at
thc endîs of whicli they ai-c adj ustablv buckled or biittoned, wvhilst
their tppcr end(s are aiso adjustablv btickled to btickies sewil on
tlhe braces. It is held iii position aginist thîe b)ac, of the wvcat-er,

bytwo stralis, thie -typer ends oif wvhicli arc sewil to thte back of the
pomîcli, whilst their. miter enids, after passing (lown iisite tlle wvaist
l)elt, are btittotied to studs at the itottoni of the )otch. Thle maga-
zinc 1îoîch îiced offlv be carricd on service andt îîot on hiome

pa radle.
THE.I~AN .iES C(iss of tlîrcc leather straps,their fr-ont suir-

faces hcîng provîdcd %viti a serics of tranisverse loops serviîîg as
l)aii(oliers to receive cartr(idges, io ini cach. 'l'lic si(le stral)s have
at their ty~per* ends short leather straîls widci pass 11p tirouigl nctal
loops carrictl l)v lather attacincents on the lîraces, andl arc îlien
brouglit forward aind clown and l)uttone(l ipon st(s ou1 tlîeir muiier
end(s, so that tiev cati be rca(lily rernoveti \\lin desirC(l. TIhe
h>ower enîds of the si(1t strahis ar-e liuttoned uipoii stt(ls fi.\cd t0 the
seîîai'ate endls of thte waist belt. 'F'lic front horizonital baî1dolier
strap lias a buittoti liole at ecdi endt, which bulttons upon te saine

sîdas the Iowcr endIs of thie sUid vertical baîidoîîers. AIl cati
therefore lie very casiiv i einovetl andl replacecl.

1,111 i:itoo.-tdnavsrvi.c piatternt.
THE ti Itttuî-Couisist of l>road straps passing- over tlicshottiders

oif thue %vearer, anid to tlle front enîd of eacli of these stralîs are sewnl
two bracc str-aî.-,, tlhe frec ends of wlIiich are adjustabiy buickied to
short leatiter 1(ops \vhicli carry dte buickles, and also to (tees
attachl to tlhe nin lpait of Uic waist belt, anid to the separate front
piee oif the latter. 'l'lie iack, ends oif the lîroad shouilder straps
have sewn tIo ttein ilarrower leatîter straps, wvlîiclî, after crossing
ech otîter, are bickled to btuckles at the tîpiier cnd of short leatlicr
loolis (,iioilar to tiiose iii fronît), tiiese looîîs also passîng throuigh
the deces attaclîcd t0 thie îiroîir positions to the back of thc belt.
'F'lic stra ips at the lîack, at Uie poinit whec tlicv cross, are held to-

gether by a stud, wliich inay be fixecl t the muner one and pass
thrioug,,,h a buttoii hole ini the otîter one.

~1Tiii, îrsî.-M d of wvaterproof canvsas, îvith leatlier corniers,
anîd is carried at the back of thle ivearer. For this purpose, at the
uipper cdgc oif the back of the valise, a sufficiently strong horizontal
strip of Icather is sewn across. Round tbis strip are loopcd the ends
of two leatbet' straps, the otlier free enîds of wvhich pass over the
shoulders, and are adjustably buckled t0 btickles sewnl on the
l)races. 'Fle looliec endîs of the tvo stralîs described are connected
bv a transverse stral), ini order to keep thli in their proper positions-.
At each sîde of the Iower part of the valise arc attachcd two steady-
ing, straps, %vhich arc fastened to the waist beit by buckîes at cach
side.

Titi.- H A\']EIîSA('K .- Orclitîary service pattern, attached o the
waist l)ell on the left side by tivo short straps with loops and lock-
mu' sends.

CoAT' SlitAi'S.-Thlese arc in pairs attached to the valise 1b,
passilîg throtigl two loops of leatlîcr scwn on thec saine.

Tii te Nm Ti N. -Ordiîary service patternl fastcuîed t0 the top) of
fle miagazine i)oucli b>' a stral) passîng rouind the mess tin and(
tîtrougl1i two leatlîeî loops scwîi on the toi) of the nmagazinie )ouch.
\lîeîi requircd can l)e carried oit the valise, for whvli purpose two
leather loop~s ai-e sewn on tlie saine.

Tii 1E \VAI'TE BOTTLE.-Made of agateware. Providcd \vîth
l>ops or attachrnents for straps by which it is stusiende(I to thc
waist l)elt or othier part of the eqluipîiîent. (overcd wvith felt and
provided \vith a filter macle of pcrforated aliiîîuiiim.

Ti'tîE SUPPLEMEîNr-AiîV >oticii.-Carried oni the riglît side of thîe
waist bell anîd macle to containtheUi soldier's necessaries, suicli as
tlîread, plaster, pipe and tohiacco, etc. Made of Icather. If nece-s-
sarv catibe uised to carry aiîiiitioîi (5o rounds).

ADtVANTAGEiS C iMî.-Siîlcy. Readiîy put on and1
takeîî off thie soldier, capable of effective adjustrierit, weîglts car-
rieti are better (islril)ute(l, convenieîît and effective. 'l'lie equiji-
ment cati be rcrnoi'e( fu-oin the waist beit ver>' qutîckiy %%-lien re-
(luii-e(, anîd tlie eîîtiîc Cquiprieuit is put on and( off iii the saille
nîaiîîe as a coat or. sest, as tiiere are no stral)s or' liukles 1> l)e
uitloie except thie fronît belt fasteiîing. \\'latev-er weiglît nia>' le
p)ut tipon il, it ivill îlot dr-ag back, even \villi the ivaist belt opleni,
or eveîi thte trtnic itseif opetn. Tl'le weight is i)erpenitluar fi-oi
thie shoulde,' poitnts, and a soldier mia\' ua-ch wvitli case eveut witlt
thie waist lit Open, re(quitiig tno service aîiîiiition to Ibalanice it.
''lie miagazine lioticît caîî lie car-îied above the valise ot' below il
as csircd, and aliove thîe icli nia>- be carî-îed thte mess tini.
'['lie soidier canti )1 oOr divest lisclf of thte equipniîeîîî withiu
assistanîce anîd witlit renov-îg lus waist bl or lîraces. Nýo
stt-appitig across the chest, thec soldier is allowed free actioni of thîe
resîiiratory ot-galîs, comniliic with great stilliort to thte back.
Anoîlier v et'> implor-tant adv'antagc ks, that thîe îîîre puittiilg oni of
titis cquiîuuiint enstires the fact that rthe soldier %'iii lie 1irovided
%-ith lus aiinîtinitiotn, liaversack, Nvatci- boutle, v'alise, nîless titi and
side amis, îlots doingo awvy îitlî thme chatnce of fo-gettiig( an>' part
tlîcîcof, wltilst, if niecessarv, to proceed iii liglît nîarcîîing ordler,
lie cati (ivest Iituîiseif quickly of atîy pîart îîot inîrîîediatcly recitiired.
'Tli water iiottflc is prov'ided with a filter, ini such niner' tlîat %%*lien
it is uîccessary o tilt the botule îN'îith watcr coîîtaining iniirities or
dîrt, suict w'ater is atitù>maýticaiiy fltcu-ed as it is \witli(lrawIi frontî thîe
b)(ttlc.
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THE FALL CAMPS.

AT' LONDION.

T HE"' battalions which formed the camp at
jLondon are once again back to civilian

ways. During the time they were under canivas

inuch good wvas done, andi it seemed a pit)y in

~ Y'~j one n-ay that the tinie n'as so short, for the men
were. just getting into good wvork when they îeft.

* Major--(Geieral Gascoigne insI)ecteci the camp
mnnutely on the i ith. le %vent thorouighly into

-. -the n'ork the men w~ere perfornîlng and w'atchiec
themi %vith considerable interest. At the close of

-'t the îniid-day parade the General called the officers
-to the fr-ont and congratuilated them on the good

j - show ng the men haci inade and the thorowghncss
- ,With wlî:ch the instructors wvcnt about their work.

__In the aiternoon the Matjor-G;ener-al dined at the

barracks. T1he camp tvas visited b>' large numn-
I bers each day. 'l'hc shooting of the différent corps

wvas indecd good. Lictit.-Col. Smith, 1).A.G.,
nas ni cortinîand.

AT K i N(iSTON.

'l'lie corps of No. . M.\ilitar>'- District wvent into camp on the
lWiaicfel(l grouinds, Kingston, on the i 5th. The battalions in
camp were the 47th, Lieuit. -Col. Hunter ini comtniand ; the 45th,
Lietit.-Col. Hughes in comtmand , andi the 4tli Htissars, Lietut.-Col.
I )uft* ini commnand. Several non. -conis. acted a., instructors from
No. 2 Company, Toronto, viz.: Sergt.-Nlajor 1lutcher, b)rigade
sergeant-miajor ;Scrgt. Beatty and Corp. Armstrong, mser

instruictors ; Corp. Britton andi Corp. iNatnn, insti îîctors to the 45thi
and 4 7th rcspectively. Sergts. 1ltntzind Lec, R..A. ere attached
to the 4th I-Iussars as instructors.

'l'ie nmen drillcd about six lîours a day and made good pro-
gress. Lieuit. -Col. Vidal, ). A. G., wvas commandant.

AT LAi'RA IRIiE.

'l'ie i-ural corps of the 5th Militar>' District %vvid into camp on
the i 5th at Laprairic. Licut.-Col. I Iotghton, l) N( v as in
coninîand, and Capt. Ncl)oti(all, R. R.C. 1., brigàdde major. 'l'lie
corps ini camp wcrc the i it tiatt. , Argenteuil Ragr,475 strong,
under- Lieutt. -Col. Cushinig ;the 5oth Batt. , l-luintingd<ui Iordcrers,
unde Licut.-Col. Nicl.ai-ei), 140 str*oing R. R. C. I., uîîlder MNajor
\'oiuîig, 4o strong ;76th Batt., uîîder Lieut. -Col. Jos. llcaudreau,
252 strong ;8 5th llatt., under Lieuit.-Col. Auibre>', 252 strong
and 3 troops of 1). C. .C.H., uinder Lietit.-Col. NlcArtlitii, 152
nmen.

Capt. Fages, R.R.C. I., itskctry instructor, liac the mii prac-
tise witli the nc\w rifle. 'l'ie battalions wvere in mnaîî casces away
l)ehiiid iii drill at the start, but, before the camp closed, the work
don1e %vas vers- creditable.

AT NI.(AARA.

Iherural l)attalions of No. 2 M.\ilitarv, District wvest int() camp>

at Niagara on the i 5th. TIhe meni woî-ked wiîlî a wiII while ini
camip. and muade a ver>' cre(litall ap'pearance l)e!ore the close.
'l'lie comîparati ve efliciency, coflîpetition arouised a good deal oif
rivalry, as the lîiglîcst nîarks carry with theni the (Gz->wski Ctiî for'
the year. Lieuit. -Col. Otter was the cxamiîîing offic:ý-r, assisted b>'
Mlajor NMtttoii, ( .R., brigade miajor, and Major iNcl .aren, I 3th
13litt. , siipply olhiccr.

(Quite a glooni %vas cast over the camp by the accidentaI shoot-
ing of l'te. I tuon, 0w-en Souind. After the btitts nere repaiî-ed,

shooting n'as contintied, and the ncw rifle caine in for mnucli praise.
It <tcs flot ,«kick -' like the old Snider, and there is practical>' no
recoil. Nitch favorable comment wtas heard as to thc cx1)editious
wvay in which the report of thîe B5oard appointed to investigate thîe
fatal accident ivas acted upon.

Officers and mon of the militia will help THE MILITARX
GAZETTE very much if they and their friends in making pur-
chsises wilI give the preference to those firnis which advertise
with us. They can help us still further by recommending the
paper to any firms who seil goods that are used by military
men in every part of Canada, either as military mon or in
their private capacity. tf.

THOMAS C. ORNDORFF.
m&âdWâý.Governraeît Contractor,

51 Union St.,
Worcester, Mass.

sole MantÇdcîqÎrer or the

MILLS WOVEN CARTRIDGEz-l BEL'I',
Ado1,i d hv the United ;tates Arnny, Natvy i thle Natimonal Gitttq an'. ud ify tilt:

Norîl ,. i Mot itd Pirce, Cawxda .

Bandsmen..
])o >ou require ail>' a(Iditional instrui-
inents ini yoti' b>and(, or ar'e youi' instru-

nlients gctting used upl and îiccd î'eplacing b>' iew n' is,
theniî don't fail to write T. Ciaxton, Toronto, for

Catalogue and I>ricc List. 1 n'ill take
your old instruments as part pa>' oni
niew ones, allowving you the lest p)05-
sible value for themn.

Our Perfection and( Exceisior
Band I nstr'umîents are of the ver>' ligli-
est gr'ade and1 bettei' value for the
morte), tlîai is offéed b>' an>' otlier
music bouise ini Canîada.

Repalrlng of ail kinds (toine ini a
fi,'st-class wv. Senid for Catalogue of

Band Instruments. Violins, Gultars, Mlandolins. Banjos, etc.
Also geîieBesson, Courtois and Iiighamn Cornets.

THOS. CLAXTON StrOnee TORONTO.

Saddlery
GEO.. SMITH & 00o

151 Strand - - London, Eng.,
(Next giw oor Soisterset iins-)

Aff SPECIALISIS IN TUE MANUIACI(If 1F MILIIARY SAOULER
'lhev wvilI be glaci to subinit estiniates foi' thec supply of Saddlerv

and( Accoutrements for' M ounitedl Corps.
Officeî's' Otitflts have special attentionî. Regulation patternl is

guariiantecdl for e'cry apîpoitîîtment. llest (uliît>' ony 1> îanufactuî'cd.
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FATAL ACCIDENT AT NIAGARA.

Eiîlor à i i.iTARY 'ÀEIl

Si ,-h kiilinig of Pte. 1latton at Niagara Camp shows that
wvariing shotild at once be gîiven to î'îflenieî using the mîodernî rifle
at tar'get practice. '[hoi dangrer is tlîat it may 1)0 takîî for- granted
thix l)tts tlîat are safe for' Sniîder or Martinîi rifles are safe foi- the
îeî, Lee-Eiîfielcl. 'l'lie greater )eiictratioii of the latteî' neods twice
as much earth or whatcver niateria I is use(t to l)rotect the nmarkers.
Soime way of bî'iîîgiîîg these facts to the notice of every rifle associa-
tion and coînmnanding, officer should 1)0 dce'ised. Could vout not
put tup a danger lag of sonie kiîîd iii the coluimais of your papcr ?

\'ours respectluîlly,
JOHN CitOWE.

GueClphl, Sept. 18, 1896.

TH E TRAINING 0F OUR RURAL MILITIA.

1'''tlitr M ILI IAIV (AZIÎTITl

S i it,-It is -,enera.lly admîitted l), mnilitar\ in wli() have visitC(l
our- camps of instructioni that the luresent systin of training ouîî-
rural niilitia is ver'y bad, andl tiat the i:! iays' training wvhich meîn
tiii(lrgo everv two v'ears is to ail inteîîts and p>Ii'poses lîscless. 'l'lie
idea of formi ng caii of inistruction and of keepi ng mcii uii(er
carivass for i 2 (lavs ks iii itself sotin(l, and a grcat (leal coull nîo
(i(ul)t bc acCoiiipiishOIe iii that tinie, ifonly tic ollicerts anîdN..'s
were quahhfed to i î art instructionî to tlcir maen, b)ut, unafortuîîatcly,
such is îot the case, and it con 1(1 îot be othcrwise witli tlîc prescrit
systeni, for' it is iniaiifestly, absurd to suppose5 tlîat an>') officci' or
N.C.t )., eveî if he wc*e origiiiaily qiîalificd to act as snich, c<)nl(
I'clliai Ct't(iCeIît Witlî i2 davNs' trainîing evcîy two )-cars. 'l'lie result
is that camps of inistructioni are îîow iooked uî>oî by thîe great
m1ajorit> of those whio attend theni iîiereiv as a pleasiuît outîng and(
an eas), way of eaî'iîîg a few dollars.

It is iiitich to 1)0 rcgrcuced that the sllcn(i(l materual of whichi
our- rurîal battalioîîs are coîîiposed is net l)ctter uîtilîzcd, and dliat thie

amiount voted by Parliament is îîot more profitably employed.
'lhle question naturally arises as to îvhether the cxisting systemn
cotuld flot he improved. 1 subrnit that it is possible to do so with-
out additional cost to the public. and 1 %vould offer the following~
suggestions whichi may perhaps be deeomcd w~orthy of consideration.
Mly proposai is tliat the rural battalions should bc formed into regi.
ments, four battalions forming one reginient, with a strcngth of six
or eight companics of 168 men each, but withi onIy three officers
per comnpanv: and the tistial r-ompilement of staff officeîs-such
regimients to be trained annually in the following mariner, viz.:
'['lie officers and N. C.O.'s for 24 days and haîf the regiient for 12
days, the men being callcd out 1w sections of conil)anies, thalt is 42
mon at a tirne fromn eachi cornpany, for periods of 1! (Iays each.
'l'lic advantagc of traiimn the oficers and N.C.().'s longer than
tlio mcen is obvions, for it is evi(lent that no0 possible goo(l can resiîlt
froin the camps of inîstruction unless the officers and N .C.O, 's are
conipetelit to inmpart instruction to, tlioir men.

Morcover, witlî a snialler compiflenieîît of oflicers aiîd N.C.i).' s
it would bc far casier to insist that tiec, sliould qualiry theniselves to
act as sticb, and it would also cffect a considerable saving in the
allowances at presciit l)ai( to incomipeteîît otflcers. TIhis savir g
%would niîeet the extra expenditure entailed in haviîîg a larger imni-
b)er of atuached officcrs ini our- permneînt schools.

1 ventuîrc to sav' that îvere tlîis svstcîîî aclopted and properly super-
viscl by, an efficicent staffiof cacrgctic permiîanîent corps officers un(ler
our- ale district coîniîîa iding olicers, the camps of inistructioni
woul soon precscrit a very dlifférent appearance to what thcy do0 at
piC se n t

Caiptain R. C.
St. Jamies' Clubl, NlOltrl-C1, Sept. 22, 1896.

THE GRENADIERS' RECORD.

Ehitor .T < i

Siit,-l îî your last issue, ini the I . R.A. reports, yOu comnint on

the tact that the 48tli stoo(l tirst, adding the ;zow~ski and Shield
figures together. Thlis puzzled nie on scciîîg it, as 1 kncw the
Royal ( ;rcîiadticî's wer cic irst iin the Shield and( third iii tilt ( zowski,
andl, oii lookiiig ftirther, 1 fotîîd )ou liad ci'c(ited us wvitIî 602 iii-

stcad of 702, whidi places tis at the toi) of thec list. 1 %would 1)0

E

EMatches for campers and bicyclists. Maide to
1 >Icight in any \vind. No need to get in a sheltered place for a lighlt.

Sec your kit inicludes themi.

The E. 13, EDDY CO-s, j-kMl, Que.
E BRANCHES -MONTREAL AND TORONTO

E A( EN'U'S-F. Il. Andrew c &- Son, ( uebec A. l>ow , Hamilton ; . A. Klcd',lingston Sch<îfield Ibros. . Si. J iLJ. Il>crs & Co.. llilî\.Ces & >rse Vinnipcg1, Jas. M\itchiell, VitraadVnovr Jno. Cowan, St. JohalS, Nild(.
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giad if yod wilI correct this, as, notwithstanding the %vonderfîîl suc-
cess of our teami this year, %v'e have get v'ery littlc creclit for- it from
the press. \'ours, etc.,

J. mlRCnaj or, Royal Grenadicers.
Tloente, Sep)t. 24.

[\'<e hiave nio e:ýccuse te offer tie Grenadiers, b)ut oi) an apolo-éY.
'l'lie cî'roi was madie l)y a inember of the staff, "'ho carelcssiy added

441 ani :!61, and madec 6o2 iîîstcad Of 702. This is only one of a
scries of inishaps thiat befel this report, anci to viohich some reference
lias been magie already. It %vas the most complete report ev'er pub.
lislied, but miany otiier details arranged for %vere not uinfortuniately
cariic< ont. It niia' lic addecl that the Royal Grienadiers clid re-
markably vieil at ail the matches this ycar, as lias been pubhishcd
iii Uic Toronto papiers of a fewo days agro.-EAw'îoRý C. M. G.]

MOBILIZATION FOR WAR.O N 'Ihursdav niglit Capt. l.ce, R.A ., of thc Royal Milita ry
College, Kingston, addressecl the ofticers of No. 5 D)istrict

at Laprairie Camp. 'Uhere wvas a go0od attcii(lancc.
Capt. l'ce, in lits adrC-ss, l)ointe(1 ont the clisadvantages at

%liich the 35,000 soldiers of the active nîilitia of Cariadla would lie
placcd iii the evetît of* war, (lemanliiog a clefence of the frotîtici'.
1île expi'csscd great adlmirationi for the Caîîadiaii vohi oiteers, ])ut the
traininig of mien, to his miinci, should lic consitlercd morc important
thaîi nicre iiicrease of nutnibers. A time of peace wvas the lime to
l)I'care troops for niobilization. 'lhis poinit %vas w'cl i llustrated iii
tht' 1"ianco-( ;eî'îîanti %%-;l of 1870, %%-lien the lac, (of a(le(uate pm'cpa-
ration on the part of tht' Irench gave the victory to (lie Germian
troops. -apt. Lec dîiscusscd the best metliods oif niobilization iii

Canada. 1-ere tie common waggoun %votild bc fouind ni(>st suitalile
for carrving stores. [le statcd, iii conclusion, that Lord \Volsclcv
hiad rcceiitly or<lerc<l 500o wagg(ings of this p>attern foi- service at the
Cape of (;ool lHope.

Lieut. 'Cois. Floughlton, 1).A.(;.- Starke, 3i'd \'ictori.', Rifles
Caverhill, andl Major Ibliotson, also spoke to tht' subject.

Capt. L.cc las (lelivere<l this lecture to tht' ofticers at the varions
o'anps, and w~as nclh appreciated.

TO INQUIRE INTO MILITIA AFFAIRS.

Col. 1)omville on Vriday nighit asked the Miiiister cf Militia to
appoint a non-partisan i'oy'al comission to iiiqirie into the coii-
dition of tlîe niiilitia andl suggest such refornis as iîghit l)c conisider-
ccl necessarv. Ile uirgetl thiat tht' l)partmnent should mnake a greaier
effort to xîîeet the' viewvs of the menibers cf the niiilitia uipon qlues-
tions affecting their ~vlare ai shonild c'nsult the officers more
frec1ueîtlv. Whlen the views cf the officers cf the foi-ce liad l)cen
olîtained, a report ceiildcl i prcpared foir the information o>f the
Minîster and Iiis I epartnient.

royal commnissio>n mniglit dIo o, 'ecause nothi ng, asTi
lii'r as frequently pointed out, couilc wvell lie wvorse than tht'

presenit uinsatisfactor), state of affairs. A mor'e effecctive and coin-
paaîvl iiie\pensiv'e nîcethod \wotild be tlîe organization of a

iiitia officiers', or, sa>', hicld officers' association. More practical
information could lie gathiered iii a dav at snicb a meeting thlai the
commission couid accunitnlate iii a nionthi.

HE BELONGED TO THE BAND.
'l'le adjuitant liad ail the strict ideas oif the martinet. lîle livied

tup te the ruies hiniself. and dicsii'cc everyoncelsc iii the rcginicnt
to do0 so toc. ()>iîc day lie met a iiîcmrnbi of the bîand iii the public
street. putifng a cigar vigcrotislv and cliliviotis of the proxiimity of a
senior ot'ticer. A relirimianci tas solemnnly adrninistered, %%-len the
liandsman i'etortecl \\ill yoit go to the (-1 ; 1lieleng te the

THE MILITARY DOG.I7 'is tunquestionabiy a fact that the average Englishmian is an
vi-rdent lever of aIl animais, especiaiiy of the àog, and it is aise

a fact that lCilsibreeders have clone mor'e tewoards the de-
voelopiiiett oif the différ'ent v'arietics of the canîine race thanl aIl the
faîiciers of the l'est of thc world put togetlier, and the truc-born
Brîton clearly loves the smnall active inmier of the dogr fianily ycIepi
a "terrier.'' Fii'st, as a mattei' of course iii this category, cornes
the English fox ter'rier, which nîiay alnîost lie termed the 1 national
dog, but iii pepularity there is anotlier individuai of the r'ace %vbîch
treaf s very closely tupon the heels of bis smiart, natty cousin, anîd-
that is the national dog of the Emierald Isle, te wvit :the Irish terriei'.
Hardy, faithful uinto clcath, scidoi cuai'relsornc, the reci lrislinanl
is the Bayard cf the race, sanis peur et sanis r'epro'che. It is î'eaily
marvelcus mvhat a comliinatioîi of ail the doggy vir-tues is feund in
bis littlc hecad and boed>'. W'atch Iimii at home on the hcartb-rug
loith the children tugging, hini b>' cars or t.îil, nevei' a whimnpei' or
protest ; sec Iiiinî on the stî'cct, fùoli ing at his ewîir' s licels, trot-
ting aloiig cententeil>', minding his e" n businiess ; anid iii tie (quiet
of the study, obiser've oui' littde friend as lie tin-idl>' j)nshcs lits ni-ee
into the liartiall>' open hand cf biis master, w~hat a %vorld cf love,
fidelit>' aîîd devetion glecamrs iii those da'k brown cyes ! I n our-

olovn Caîîada the Irnish ter'rice' is rapicliv comiîîg to the fr'ont as an ail-
i'ouiicl useful dog, wiîose war'ni, r'ongli jacket aîîd natnî'ally liardy
conîstitution pecnfialy) fit hiiîi foi' tht' iiiclcmnîicy of oui' îortliern

%v"inîter. NeýIitlier- the , - liard, gray weather '- cf il n slie, Iow
of Canada have an>' teri'or for imi, amîd on one of tlîcse da>'s %%-lin
the mnercur>' descenîds lIeloý%- zero(, and i h would lie positiv'el>' cruel
to take the avcerage (log out cf clooi's, our- I lliberniaui frieîîc is par-
fectl>' cemnfortalile.

'l'i N. Y. I lerald says of the rcemit biig show tbcre
Wiviiu the Queta a w y,'ars air, seceî''d a voe, ofî'k ut ii t,'rrit'ri to lie 'r î'oîKtauît

101 lailii.iaril' every gyî sy ini i re'iî mîade' hlii f. ori iune. l:~t>>î'wamîtud tiîtis bi-î'il,
and' i r,îîîi bii j, :1 r'niiî n )-el iw iiî g. il iî'in on iî'îidi l ha. Iii l i n îî'tî îii'îîu f the, iîîîst ,lb ail;g

îig thos ' wiiî lovne th ii,.îiiiit fuir hlitiuau'f. aï WIlc as alluîîg ths iîo w aiit, a gonul SIiuurt'
ilig iog. Iis t iuîrî,risiiig tua. Iià iui;liy goîa du îl. intwre no t, rerognizt'i Iu.foià.

i ogs timat ar. il'3.e iii 'Ml re' isitaiiy suîiy or iiiaislai. ''Te irisli terrier. P-4a i,'l,
la Sn ;li ''p hiuî'ig rvi:raîygîiu tîuuiu'rvi, u,îi,î' ai Witil îîiliuii1' - ays îo'v (ift ilt-

,.vat jîîîigî'. ' ' ' mlî'î l a iiîuîiî,, re'îkles.4, picuk abltth L rii,'i î t,'rrii'r îibieiîl 'iîa.î',
lit. î, 'i iiiîiî'ui-4 w'itii th lt uî.aii.g (Il, i iii i'i ail coil'illici'i iitlt wicI liq- rilIlieta

ai li til vt'r,4ry, it lias earîi,'i for the ir,'u'ii lit pr' oiîii-1 'îii't ' 'l *i, Libiar"ivl Whii
oIii 'lit> * i,'y lîriir i't bii y a îiii'L.,'i-îii I îg l uu.araivei' andi wiî'i ole Bees
tiuin ,'îîiiariîigiy. timiiiiy 1uiîiig tiiiir hsiî,aia11<,ti diir îii4 i'ri :îui it, ks ditiuit tîî

r 'liz,' tuat, ont iî,aoasi . <huLig ' selt m' tilv'> van lirvî' i liuy liuavi' tiie culrage' uf a lionî lii wiii
tiglit oun lu, the iast ircatii ini thiir isuIi'. liey liu'vt-'iî ;il eu xtraîîorii ary 1l0votkuîî anli

Iliat' lu'i'îi kinwîig tîi track thiji' m;ti.,'rs aiii'st, inv'r,.'Iil''ie~ut
IL t îsi ;tîiiîîii îg to n'att'ii tiil lii' ouf irisie',l o>1it the bies yg.'iuterulty. Witii ii r

iî,1e îî julat uivîr tute clgt'. they %watciîî, î î'îîîiî aiiro:tiii îîg. 'r, ;t io,i genutlieen (r iittiî'
girls Liii' uImi'! noi att'etioni. lotit iuîii iî'l a sir of k ikeirbîoc.kers aIîi,'ar.'ii in the<lie'-la

l ance,, iliataîid) eei'r01 oîî'îf 0iîîiî was onî ii ftukie,, ligî, fui -iot&Siy aidî Liiggiîîg awhîy as if
1i gil- at Ille' boy. 'T'Itey îrî't,',iii ti re'gardi boîys w; gi ilir ,iatiral i 'ieliîîi'' lotit (ii' art' uîîly
iîiuiling, foîr (Lie lietreetr t iey look tiilt moîure gooilî iiatiiri'îiiy tlivir tails wag. 'l'iey Mimiy at,
lit join tilt, iîiuy iii a rompîj, andî the, ruuîiîî'r- il ia tjii' 1,(îî'r i iey like it. 'i'îîy are a reiiaîk'
abiîy goodiu tî'îinierîîil lot.

D)ouc want a gocd dog ? 'H'iencii\ bu>ra Irish terr'ier. 'I'ley
ar'e the nîeost peptilar dog with the nitfiary at homie. If >'eu attend
a parade cf an>' of tue ( ;uai' î'cgimnîîts iii iLondon 'ot vill ofteil
sec îîeariv cvcî'y ofl'uccr coine on uvith eue of tiiese pltîlckv% littie

d swhich lic cliaiis to the feîîce duriiig tlîe dr'ill. L.ook at
gr(inîs oif l;i-itishi officiers, aîîd inii iiiie ont cf ten, if there be a (log
showii, it is an lrishmnaii.

Soine of the liest lî'isii terrier's iii the world ai'c ow,îcd iii Canada.
At the Initernatinal show iii TIoronto last nioiîth, dlogs lired oi' sired
liv tie Kiikoî'a Kenneis, Monitral, teck loit' oif the' live first lii'izis.
'lhey olovî tlic gi'eat priize'winner, I ei'anici'e ]Wid, who \von iîlîsts
in I'diiil-î'g, Dulin , Arm'iagh, New Y'ork, 'T'ronito, Molnitreai, anîd
the faious sirîe dlog, The'li Caiîadian 1iîasa u'' l is ptnpp ies

wec li'st iii the NeNv \'ork, IBoston, 'Tor'onto aiid Mottreal shiows

i ppies for' sale at- -

Caniadian Ambassador at stnd(, fee
Address

l<INIORA Kl':NNI'1.S,
lPost Ofticc BOX

$25 ce
i1 00

2 179, MNonItreal.

Kindly ask Yotir
Grocer for IJURD"S~

Ginger Ale, Soda Water, Nectar. Superior to ail otherS. 2 Gold, 2 Silver, 4
Bronze Medais. 14 Diplomas Awarded. Chartes Gurd & Co., Montreale
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Canadian Military Gazette Hotel Directory.

L ONDON4TH LANGHANI HOTEL, REGENT
ilid famnilles. Titis itotel is une of t lie Iinest iliti lu.
t'very modern iniproveinent: tioderate tariff.

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE AND WANTED.

Advertiseinents under titis heading 2c. per word ecdi in-
sertinon, payable stricily in advance.

F OR SALE-ARTILLERV OFFICER'SUNIFOR&N;
paittern -, wii lie so d ai a itargain. Atidress Capiain

P~. O. Box 2oi, Ha.îi'ax, N. S.(20)

FOR SA~LE-RI FLE OFFICER'S UNI FORM COM.Fpletc, with case, $i 10 iti good order. Address
I.iett.. care titi. office.

F RSA.E.-MEVICAL OlFICER'S COLI) iACED
FOl eus, il - good condition. Cunsi.4t of croNs belL, fitil

dre..s andi reVieW Order poCIWhS (2); Wii leeu and iln.
perial miedicai staff butckle ; iwo set% of slius, one flutte

nwandJ lit: othecr soiied Iby ios. Atidrt:'. X.Y.Z.,
MINTLrAR« IJA/.ErTT Offt c.(f)

SIE-N FAN'IRY OFIFCEWRSSWORD,
Addrtes îîtia care lNi ii.t tA tY ;AETE MotreaI.

if.

OR -SLE -- IEABARSKINr ItUSBYAN
diror isîier oflicer -,in uiti case ; suze, 6 7s sWii Stil at

a îr:iî;cutJ $6o. G.. D. D)., Mi ( tY (s.~n
'îiîntreai

OR TI-OPTICS

E ither
with or

wl thout
shades.

G LASS ESan ee

leict H-A RRISON4 & CO.
(>pi iclails

258 St. James St., MONTPEAL

çSCOTrLAN D'S
BEST

At file Glasgrow 1' xj<î'itio-thc
honte of Scotch whiskce '-t" o
gold iedals wcîc atwaî ded to

miTrCHELLYS
MSCOTCH

foi-rt v as an ail i otiiui

for nttit\ wh.,C is ti<id
Iv i the " t d i< l 'l oif Calia-

LAPORTE, MARTIN & CIE., MontreaiL Soie Agents for Canadia.

AI3ERBEEN
The Leading Cigar

LYMAN"S RIFLE SIGHTS. 1
Send for 96 Page Catalogue of

SIghts and Fine Shooilng RWtis. NF'
WILLIAM LYDMAN,

Mlddletiold. Conn.

BUTLERZ & SONS

Military Band
Instruments

lu, tse in alli(lte prtncipîal bands iti Eugianti, ini India
andi in the colonties. .. ...

Manufactory -

Haymarket. London
Aiso at O'Connci Bridge, Dublin

ESTAMtt.SHtE1

1826
iiltstrated pricc lisi wvitit esti.
tmates for bânds post fitet

Speclal Reduction to Bands In the
Colonies.

STOIWER'3s. 1 .

Lime
Juice

Cordial
Pare

Lime
Juice

Rea(ly for immiiediate use

The

PUREST-STRONGBST-BEST
For sale by

and
best Grocers, Druiggists
Liquor Dealers.

Use the Arbeiiz Razor anJ yoiî wvit have ani instri-
mnent tuat wiii ' cuti the te.ard, not scrapeu or scratch it off.

LAMPLOUGH & MeNAUGHTON,
% Montreal.

ALLA N LINiZ
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSIIIPS.

Liverpool, Quebec and Montreal Mail Service.
S'T:A M ERIs' Prouît Moîtîtrt±tîi Frotiti Qttleie.

NittiiOli..................Oct. 3 ... r1. 3, 3 p. uit.
i arisiaîi ................ (hct. 10... t Ovt. 11, 9. at.ini.

strîatir.a lliarked tuis ' sii frmlii Qîtueer a xIi suit.
dlay, taîuîbiîing aut Itiuiîîîiekj lit 6 mo. i. far tîal attiasauigeta.

A il staletrs sal frit Moîtr atv ai a)yigit unt tit' da). of
saiiîîg i'astîtîrsgo oit titarî Ille îîreViot. evttliig afier

8 titdtkk.

Catilt, ,S;)( autît qiîiarîls siingit le tutuI tki w rd tettîrti.
mtîitl ('aint, Sinigle ;Izîttiît, ffl.

Stecre-ge ait low ivtties.
Ail tie;ti aîrtbtbîtu lire 4itii&îtt id ittît iii. t-titl r i tif

titi sii, all trit orn itI i;tl sal deritk. tlla int.iari tig gret't
aiî'atvîi;satitt i îrfî'î-t ~vtia ii.''ta aiirs atre tilt elt

t,1 iîtigi at itit l ith(le itiitifleaettlit tîtîtrie liglit a iti are'
ie.*:1v 10..l Forttut. l' fi'i.igiî, iasage tir ftîr-tlit'ri inir-

itttit ;itppiy iii

H. & A. AI.LAN. Miottreali. liostoit or lh!ueiii

The Newt Route to the Par-Famed Sa gui na>',
(ttiy rail nitt tii titi tit'iigit ti iiiititt-r n'un itt iiitg

îîîîîiîîîli. thritîgi tuev

('A NAW iAN Ai)) O N i)A'ES.
voî~ itt titiit ai. ( 'Iiittittl uitl S:tgiiî;y st itets fori
'iai Cî'î' aîîit . lIttî'a. al5 :ti iîi'tîî A tîtîttid tril,

tiver andiia. S;t 'ttiry t ito îttii'- liti't te Stgit't&«y t'y iiay.
tuttit ;1.1si barisîn tt th iii il'r. ii t-I i e, li i beu-
îiîtalî io e stf Lawîîtîe wtît suhii-Ilci îls

Ilttt Itîtîirvai. l.Aktî St. Jotîîi, s ija- îa ;îuîîîîl

t 4ti 011r 41111Y iltsgtt- 1ittt

( ieti . & 1'. Agt., iti'î''St-iy & Muti.tî

BEAVER LINE STEAMERS
SUbIbERI SERVICE

I)lirect siIingsi Betwecin

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.

Sliii' ,teiittitti h

4 :t Iî .. . . . ... ke Viltii'eg .

]tATI-S OP1 P'ASSAG..

i s, tî )tîlîtî silo3 . i uldii ti tîntw-l .

iîîwî-t t>:Mitî3 Gt.
Nita S it-tag )taaat it-i y iti' liai i113 r iii ut t

ut ti 3la f rit t -i u :ýf'.

ri'igi it etr-i ( t Ut lts 1ts -i lg 11t ta ut i t ill îîitait itîtlitîts,

S1.t'îj:in famIi h.. trtî iiii i î tait tiai1 i i u it igi .t

lFon fîittitîr iat tit as bo fri-iglt tir îîî9Siegg't ;t1itiîy tii

D. &C. MacI VER. D. W. CAMPBELL.
Tower Bildiiings, Mttat.t.18 Ilti)1Ibitta St.

jiverItuol. Motîtreu)
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A FIELD BATTERY FOR VICTORIA, B..

S 1NCE thie completion of the Macaulay 1ont fortifications, a new
field of usefulncss bas opencd up for the Victoria militia. The

latest order fromn bcadqluarters is that one of the three comnpaniies
should be told off to take charge of the movale armamient of that
and the forts gencrally. That w~as the special business whicb
brouglit together Lieut. -Col. Pleters, the district officer commanding,
and the officers of the ist l3att. 5th R.C.A., presided over b>' Major
(;IcgoI>-who as commander of the ist Battalion is in due course
tb bc gazetted lieut. -colonel. The nie%% cuties will have the .î
ation of îîovelty, and of course individuial officers and men alike
hiave preferences betwecni garrison and field artillery work, so that
il l)ecamne a mnatter of great. intcrest wvhich comparly shotild be
assiogncd to the ncew% duties. Ail having agreed upon this miethod of
('hoice, lots wcre (1, awni, and the -duty thus fell to No. i Comîpany,
Mlajor Sar-giso&iis. This conipany ivili therefore now procced to drill
as a field batterv, being relieve(l of work on the big guns. For this
purpose two of the I 3-pounder field guns now at the l'oint wvill be
brouight tup to the drill hall at once. Besides the i 3-pounders, the
compati) will hiave to mnake tlicmselves famiiliar -with the machine
and quick-firing guns which are part of the armianient.

A mnost enjoyal)le picnic w"as held b>'the battalion at l>edder 1 a>'
on Saturda% last. It wvas beld unider tlie patronage of the Lieut. -
Governor, the niaval, mitîtary andl civil a'itborities. It wvas a great
success.'l'ie band of the regiment wvas ini attendance and <lis-
courscd excellent miusic.

A WARNING TO FILIBUSTERS.T 7-1E proclamnation issued by the Governor General on Tluesday
Tlast wvarns the public of the foU'owing provisions of the F"oreign

l'nlistîment Act, which they are enjoiîned not to contravente
-i i. If any person within the liimits of 1 [et- Majesty"s dominions,

andl without the license of 1-1er Majesty,
l>-l'iel)atres or fits out an>- naval or military expedition to î:roceed

against the dominions of an%. friendty State the following conse-
quenccs shall ensile:

1. Ever>' person engaged in stncb preparation, or itting out, or
assisting therein, or eniployed in any capacity in such exl)edition,
shahl be uîî of an offence against this Act, andl shah l)e punish-
able b>- fine or iml)risonnment, or eithier of such punisiments, at the
dîscretion of the court before which the offenider is convicted ; and
iniprîsonient, if awarded, niia> be cither %vith or without bard,
lal)ol.

-2. Ahl shilps and1 tbcir equipiniîents, and aIl aris and munitions
of war, uscd in or forniiing part of such expedition, shall be forfeited
to ler ýNlajestv.

-12. An> pel'sol wlio ai<ls, abets, cotinsels or proctures the
commission of any offence against tlîis Act shall be hiable to be t,'ied
and punishiei as a principal ol'feinder."

WAR DOGS.T1 EI t'raining of dogs for.nilitary puirposes lias long been culti-Tvated in the Jager regimients (Chasseurs a pied) of the Gernian
arîiliN. lii the so-calle1 Jager Battalion of the cîtard at l>ots<lain
no IcsQ iiiani 30 <ogs of various kinds arc em1i)loNVed for this Inorpose.
't'lie came of the ainiials, whicli must l)e very yoting, is entruste<l 10

reliable people ;but a change ini tlîcir attendants is frequentty
effected so that the dogs iiav. le accubtorned more to thec uniformn
titan t(> the lindividual. 'l'le training begins by causing the aniiaIs
to acc(>nipany single patrols on sentinels' walks, the dlogs being
first led 1)> a string, but later perintted to mii free. I Iaving
accustonicd tbcm to the uniformi, the next step is tu seni< themi back,
and they soon understand tbat they are entrustcd with messages,
written on a slip of paper which is exactly so large that il can bc

conceale<l behind thie copper-plat- on tbe collar. When tbe patrol
examines tbe latter the animiaIs cati scamcely be hield back, andl as
soon as possible race inipetuiously to thîe main body. It is soie-
wvhat more difficuit wben thic dogs bave to again find the patrol,
who bas incantinie continuied bis marcb, but the animaIs qualified
for the perfornmances of wvar succeed in this also befome long. Then
the training proceeds step) by stcp. After hiaving learned to take
messages, tlîcy are taugbit to search for the wvounclcd, to bming amn-
munition to companies engagred iin battle, andl, wvhat is more difficuit,
ho find the enemy without inaking anty noise. Of the aninis sub-
mitted 10 the battalion for training, ont>' a few are capable of
satisfying the dernands madec of a výt am-dog. As yet Gei nianl
pointers bave shown theniselves tie best for tlîîs purpose. Engii
breeds possess a biglier intelligence, but gyo to wvor-k too hastily, and
consecijucntly tire more cqulckl>'.

THE FOSTERING OF A MILITARY SPIRIT.A T the close of a lecture on thîe 1, Moral Inîtluence o)f \'m bv
Lieut.-Col. P). Neville, before thec United Serviîce Institution

of India, tbe Comniiiand(er-ini-Chief of the for-ces in India paîd a high
compliment to the lecturer, and said ''\Ve have thie high
atbori.ty of Napoleon for saying that mor-at for-ces iin war bave
threc timies the importance tlîat cati 1e creditcd to mnaterial for-ce,
and, themefore, anvflîing îlîat hclps uis ini thîe stu<lIN or'kowe of
tlîat moral force must l)e of thie highest iiîiary N'aluie. 'l'le first
means o>f encouragîng a reai uîîilitar> spirit is to invest thîe profes-
sion of amms witli aIt. possible social consi<lemation and< pub)lic lis-
tinction. It %%as to the fostering of iiîilitarv inistitutionis tuit the
Romian Empire owed ils grandeur. 'llie army shouid l)e con-
sidemed to be thîe niost enviale calling b>' the youtb and mianhood
of thie nation, and evemv fari-seeitig Goveriinent ouglit. to encourag
Ibis view by every niieals Ii ils pow>~er. 't'lie coiisi<lcmation accorded
to thîe defenders of thie couintry shouild not 1e of a mnere tempomaryN
cliamactet', wbicb is readilv accorded to thein iii tintes of great

putblic p)erid, but should be of a more permanent chiaracter, less dle-
pendent upon circumistances, and shoulcl obtain throtighUihe longer
intervals of peace in wliich the truc inilitar>' sentiments must be
assiniilated. If a nation is t0 be wvell andI truly servcd ini ils systeni
Of national edticatioii, it should amni at raisingr the profession of a
soldier. It slîould lionor courage, niia nI vendlurance, andl patl'îot-
isin, inculcate conteml)pt for' weak ncss and sel f-i ii(ltIlgec lice, exps
imposture and< l)retencc, and( dîsgrace cowa-<lice. A\s regard'<s ()lrt
ariny and tliose wtio are 1'esl)onsil for its efficiency, ti ihe s
standtard of duty' and of lionor slîotld l)e labored for anl miaini-
taîned as the only stan(Lard comp)atile wviîl dit traditions andl sei-

tinients of a profession, wbose bannei's shotild beai' the (lCvice
cleath before dishontor.'

A cor'mespondent wr'ites Reading in \-oui- last edition (Sept.
i 5th inst.) the proposition to honor Lieut.-Col. 1.. MîIiîdcn Cole bv
tenIderingý hirn a banquet as a recognition for' the miany hionors lie
bias brouiglit to Caniada, thec idea occurs to nie that, iuchi gratifica-
tion as there nia>' be if stich cani be îvorthil' ca rric(l out, %votuld luhis

n<)t be the fitting occasion 1<) propose, and b>' every nicans possible
tiy ho dIo, the further ioîno' (if awarding our worth:. representatîve
a p)romotion in rank, whicb inst stand lîerniaîeîitly t attest our
appý(cc?ïtîon of bis noble victory' ?

l-lowev'er elaborate the b)anqIuet nia\' le, its cffccts mîîist soonl
pass awa>'. Are we w'illing tlîat sncb national service shouîd l)C
forgothen ? I would think not, and lîoîe this suggestion wiIl be
beartihy endorsed by bis many friends. His admnirers incluide, t
amn sure, ail loyal Canadians, and 1 sign, as 1 amn ever proud to
proclairn myself, A 'Montrealer.


